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STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
  
 
MARCQUESIA WALKER, 
 
 Plaintiff/Appellant, Supreme Court Case No. 163475 
 
v.  Court of Appeals Case No. 354403 
 
HELA MANAGEMENT, LLC, a Lower Court Case No. 2018-004108-NO 
domestic limited liability company, and 
THE D PORTFOLIO, LLC, 
 
 Defendants/Appellees. 
  
Drew Slager (P 72941) 
MANCINI SCHREUDER KLINE, PC 
Attorneys for Plaintiff/Appellant 
28225 Mound Road 
Warren, MI 48092-7203 
586-751-3900 / 586-751-7203 (Fax) 
dslager@mancini-law.com 

Julie I. Fershtman (P 39282) 
FOSTER SWIFT COLLINS & SMITH PC 
Attorneys for Defendants/Appellees 
28411 Northwestern Highway, Suite 500 
Southfield, MI 48034 
248-785-4731 / 248-538-2093 (Fax) 
jfershtman@fosterswift.com 
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DEFENDANT-APPELLEES’ APPENDIX OF EXHIBITS 

1. Michigan Court of Appeals Opinion dated July 15, 2021

2. Michigan Supreme Court Order of January 26, 2022

3. Plaintiff-Appellant’s Third Amended Complaint filed in the Circuit Court for the County 
of Macomb on July 29, 2019

4. Residential Lease for property located at 22834 David Avenue, Eastpointe, MI 48021 for 
the term of March 17, 2018 through March 31, 2020.
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If this opinion indicates that it is "FOR PUBLICATION," it is subject to 

revision until final publication in the Michigan Appeals Reports. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COURT OF APPEALS 

MARCQUESIA WALKER, 

Plaintiff-Appellant, 

V 

HELA MANAGEMENT, LLC, and THE D 
PORTFOLIO, LLC, 

Defendants-Appellees. 

Before: RIORDAN, P.J., and M. J. KELLY and SHAPIRO, JJ. 

PERCURIAM. 

UNPUBLISHED 
July 15, 2021 

No. 354403 
Macomb Circuit Court 
LC No. 2018-004108-NO 

In this premises-liability action, plaintiff appeals the trial court's order granting summary 
disposition to defendants, Hela Management, LLC and The D Portfolio, LLC. We affirm. 

I. BACKGROUND 

Plaintiff and her long-term fiance have two children and wanted to move to an apartment 
owned by The D Portfolio and managed by Hela Management. Plaintiff was the one who 
communicated with Anne Deleo, a representative for Hela Management, about renting the 
property. According to plaintiff, when it came time to sign the lease for the single-family home, 
Deleo told plaintiff that she did not need to be named to the lease because only plaintiffs finance's 
income was used for the apartment application. After moving in, plaintiff informed Deleo about 
a broken tile on the basement staircase and sent Deleo a picture of it. Plaintiff continued to use 
the basement staircase to access the washer and dryer in the basement as well as a freezer. About 
a week later, plaintiff stepped on a broken piece of tile and fell down the basement stairs. 

Plaintiff filed suit against defendants, asserting a claim of premises liability and violations 
of MCL 554.139 (landlord's duty to keep premises in reasonable repair) and the Housing Law of 
Michigan, MCL 125.401 et seq. After discovery, defendants filed a motion for summary 
disposition under MCR 2.116(C)(l 0) (no genuine issue of material fact), arguing that they did not 
owe a duty of care to plaintiff because the broken tile was an open and obvious danger without 
any special aspects. Moreover, defendants argued that the Housing Law was inapplicable to rental 
homes in Eastpointe, Michigan. Finally, defendants argued that plaintiff could not assert a 
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violation of MCL 554.139 because she was not a tenant or a party to the lease. Plaintiff filed a 
response brief, arguing in part that MCL 554.139 was applicable to her because the statute was 
intended to be liberally construed and she was not a social guest in her home. 

After hearing oral argument, the trial court issued an opinion and order granting 
defendants' motion. The court ruled that plaintiff's premises-liability claim was barred by the 
open and obvious danger doctrine and that the Housing Law does not apply to the rental home. 
Relevant to this appeal, the court held that defendants owed no duty to plaintiff under MCL 
554.139 because she was not a party to the lease agreement. The court denied plaintiff's motion 
for reconsideration and this appeal followed. 

II. ANALYSIS 

On appeal, plaintiff argues that the trial court erred by holding that she did not have a cause 
of action under MCL 554.139. 1 

"M CL 5 54 .13 9 provides a specific protection to lessees and licensees of residential 
property in addition to any protection provided by the common law." Allison v AEW Capital Mgt, 
LLP, 481 Mich 419,425; 751 NW2d 8 (2008). The statute provides in relevant part: 

( 1) In every lease or license of residential premises, the lessor or licensor 
covenants: 

(a) That the premises and all common areas are fit for the use intended by 
the parties. 

(b) To keep the premises in reasonable repair during the term of the lease or 
license, and to comply with the applicable health and safety laws of the state and 
of the local unit of government where the premises are located, except when the 
disrepair or violation of the applicable health or safety laws has been caused by the 
tenants willful or irresponsible conduct or lack of conduct. 

1 We review de novo a trial court's ruling on a motion for summary disposition. See Loweke v 
Ann Arbor Ceiling & Partition Co, LLC, 489 Mich 157, 162; 809 NW2d 553 (2011 ). A trial court 
may grant a motion for summary disposition under MCR 2.116(C)(10) if"there is no genuine issue 
as to any material fact, and the moving party is entitled to a judgment or partial judgment as a 
matter oflaw." MCR 2.116(C)(10); Finazzo v Fire Equip Co, 323 Mich App 620,625; 918 NW2d 
200 (2018). A genuine issue of material fact exists if, when reviewing the record in the light most 
favorable to the nonmoving party, an issue upon which reasonable minds might differ remains 
open. Debano-Griffin v Lake Co, 493 Mich 167; 828 NW2d 634 (2013) (citations omitted). We 
also review de novo questions of statutory interpretation. Odom v Wayne Co, 482 Mich 459,467; 
760 NW2d 217 (2008). 

-2-
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* * * 

(3) The provisions of this section shall be liberally construed. . . . [MCL 
554.139.] 

"The statutory protection under MCL 554.139(1) arises from the existence of a residential lease 
and consequently becomes a statutorily mandated term of such lease." Allison, 481 Mich 425. 
Accordingly, a breach of the landlord's duty to maintain the premises in accordance with MCL 
554.139 is construed as a breach of the lease's terms. Id. 

In Mullen v Zerfas, 480 Mich 989 (2007),2 the Supreme Court held that this Court erred by 
indicating in a different case that "MCL 554.139(1) establishes a duty on the part of owners of 
leased residential property to invitees or licensees generally." The Supreme Court explained: 

The covenants created by the statute establish duties of a lessor or licensor of 
residential property to the lessee or licensee of the residential property, most 
typically of a landlord to a tenant. By the terms of the statute, the duties exist 
between the contracting parties. [Id. at 989-990.] 

Accordingly, the Court held that the landlord in Mullen did not owe a duty under MCL 554.139(1) 
to the plaintiff, "a social guest of the tenant." Id. at 990. Similarly, in Allison, 481 Mich at 431, 
the Court stated that "a non-tenant could never recover under [MCL 554.139] because a lessor has 
no contractual relationship with-and therefore, no duty under the statute to-a non-tenant." 

Plaintiff first argues that she should be considered a tenant considering the evidence that 
defendants or their agent knew that she was residing in the apartment. Specifically, plaintiff was 
the only contact person for negotiating and entering the lease, she met with defendants' 
representatives at the rental home to tour it, and she communicated with defendants on 
maintenance requests at the rental home after she had moved into it and during her tenancy. 
Defendants dispute that plaintiff was a tenant but, even if she was, they contend that she was not 
a party to the lease and therefore was not a "contracting party" under Mullen. It bears mentioning 
that the plaintiff in Mullen was a true social guest rather than a residential family member. 3 

Further, MCL 554.139 makes no mention of"contracting parties," and the Supreme Court did not 
expressly consider in its peremptory order that the statute is to be liberally construed. And 
Mullen's interpretation of the statute suggests that landlords owe no duty under MCL 554.139 to 
any members of the lessee's resident family, including children, who are incapable of contracting. 
It is not clear to us that this was the intent of the Legislature and, were we considering the statute 
on a blank slate, we might reach a different result. 

2 Orders from our Supreme Court are binding if they are a final disposition of an application and 
contain a concise statement of the applicable facts and the reason for the decision. DeFrain v State 
Farm Mut Auto Ins Co, 491 Mich 359,369; 817 NW2d 504 (2012). 
3 See Mullen v Zerfas, unpublished opinion of the Eaton Circuit Court, issued November 17, 2006 
(Docket No. 06-165-NO). 
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The slate is not blank, however, and we agree with defendants that we are bound by the 
Supreme Court's conclusion that the statute applies only to "contracting parties" to the lease, which 
plaintiff indisputably was not. Regardless whether or not plaintiff meets the definition of 
"tenant,"4 plaintiff did not have any contractual duties to defendants; if the amount owed for the 
rental home was not paid, defendants had no right to collect that payment from plaintiff. Likewise, 
plaintiff did not have any contractual rights under the lease agreement; for instance, plaintiff had 
no right to claim a deposit paid for the rental home. There was also no consideration between 
plaintiff and defendants for plaintiff to reside in or use the rental home. See AFT Mich v Michigan, 
497 Mich 197, 235; 866 NW2d 782 (2015) (a valid contract requires legal consideration). 

Plaintiff alternatively argues that she should be considered a licensee of the rental home. 
"[A] license is a permission to do some act or series of acts on the land of the licensor without 
having any permanent interest in it .... " Kitchen v Kitchen, 465 Mich 654, 658; 641 NW2d 245 
(2002) (quotation marks and citation omitted). Even assuming that defendants knew plaintiff was 
residing in the home, they had not entered into an agreement with her such that plaintiff could be 
considered a contracting party. Thus, plaintiff was not a "licensee" as that term is used in MCL 
554.139.5 

Affirmed. 

/s/ Michael J. Kelly 
/ s/ Douglas B. Shapiro 

4 "Tenant" is defined by the Landlord and Tenant Relationships Act, MCL 554.601 et seq., as "a 
person who occupies a rental unit for residential purposes with the landlord's consent for an agreed 
upon consideration." MCL 554.601(d). 
5 To the degree that plaintiff is referring to the common law use of the term licensee in premises
liability cases, the trial court held that her suit was barred by the open and obvious doctrine and 
she has not appealed that ruling. 
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If this opinion indicates that it is "FOR PUBLICATION," it is subject to 

revision until final publication in the Michigan Appeals Reports. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COURT OF APPEALS 

MARCQUESIA WALKER, 

Plaintiff-Appellant, 

V 

HELA MANAGEMENT, LLC, and THE D 
PORTFOLIO, LLC, 

Defendants-Appellees. 

Before: RIORDAN, P.J., and M. J. KELLY and SHAPIRO, JJ. 

RIORDAN, P.J. (concurring). 

I concur in the result only. 
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Michigan Supreme Court
Lansing, Michigan

Bridget M. McCormack,
  Chief Justice

Brian K. Zahra
David F. Viviano

Richard H. Bernstein
Elizabeth T. Clement
Megan K. Cavanagh
Elizabeth M. Welch,

Justices

I, Larry S. Royster, Clerk of the Michigan Supreme Court, certify that the
foregoing is a true and complete copy of the order entered at the direction of the Court.

                                      January 26, 2022
a0119

Order 

Clerk

January 26, 2022

163475

MARCQUESIA WALKER,
Plaintiff-Appellant,

v SC:  163475
COA:  354403
Macomb CC:  2018-004108-NO

HELA MANAGEMENT, LLC, and THE D
PORTFOLIO, LLC,

Defendants-Appellees.

_________________________________________/

On order of the Court, the application for leave to appeal the July 15, 2021 
judgment of the Court of Appeals is considered.  We direct the Clerk to schedule oral 
argument on the application.  MCR 7.305(H)(1).  

The appellant shall file a supplemental brief addressing: (1) the definition of a 
licensee under MCL 554.139; (2) whether Mullen v Zerfas, 480 Mich 989 (2007), and 
Allison v AEW Capital Mgt, LLP, 481 Mich 419 (2008), require a licensee to enter a 
contract with the licensor under MCL 554.139, and if so, what the requirements of such a 
contract would be; and (3) whether the appellant should be considered a licensee that is 
protected under MCL 554.139.  The appellant’s brief shall be filed by March 28, 2022,
with no extensions except upon a showing of good cause.  In the brief, citations to the 
record must provide the appendix page numbers as required by MCR 7.312(B)(1).  The 
appellees shall file a supplemental brief within 21 days of being served with the 
appellant’s brief.  A reply, if any, must be filed by the appellant within 14 days of being 
served with the appellees’ brief.  The parties should not submit mere restatements of their 
application papers. 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF MACOMB 

MARCQUESIA WALKER, 

Plaintiff, 
-vs-

HELA MANAGEMENT, LLC, and 
FORTUS-LDR, LLC, and 
THE D PORTFOLIO, LLC, 

Defendants. 

---------------·' 
MANCINI SCHREUDER KLINE P.C. 
DREW SLAGER (P 72941) 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
28225 Mound Road 
Warren, Michigan 48092-3498 
(586) 751-3900/(586) 751-7203 fax 
dslager@mancini-law.com 
lsloan@mancini-law.com 

FOSTER SWIFT COLLINS & SMITH PC 
JULIE I. FERSHTMAN (P 39282) 
LYDIA M. HYMEL (P 82902) 
Attorneys for Defendants Hela and Fortus 
28411 Northwestern Highway, Suite 500 
Southfield, Michigan 48034 
(248) 785-4 731 
jfers htma n@fosterswift.com 
lymel@fosterswift.com 

I --------------

Case No. 2018-004108-NO 
HON. JAMES M. BIERNAT, JR. 

THIRD AMENDED COMPLAINT 
,_. 

NOW COMES the Plaintiff MARCQUESIA WALKER by and through her attorne~ 
,.g 

Mancini Schreuder Kline P.C., and for her Third Amended Complaint pursuant to MCR 2.118(~ 
..,::, 

against the Defendants HELA MANAGEMENT, LLC, FORTUS-LDR, LLC, and THE j ... 
<I) 
0 

PORTFOLIO, LLC states as follows: ~ 

1. 

Michigan. 

E 
Plaintiff is a resident of the City of Detroit, County of Wayne, State it 

::I 
0 
0 
Cl 
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2. Defendants HELA MANAGEMENT LLC, FORTUS-LDR, LLC, and THE D 

PORTFOLIO, LLC are Michigan limited liability companies and at all relevant times possessed 

a building located at 22834 David Avenue, Eastpointe, Michigan. 

3. The amount in controversy herein exceeds the sum of Twenty-Five 

Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars exclusive of costs, interest and attorney fees. 

4. On or about the 29111 day of March, 2018, Defendants had possession and 

control of the premises at 22834 David Avenue, in the City of Eastpointe, County of Macomb, 

State of Michigan. 

5. On or about the 29111 day of March, 2018, Plaintiff was a resldential tenant 

and business invitee of the Defendant, lawfully, rightfully, and at the invitation of Defendants, on 

the rental premises. 

6. At the said time and place, while on Defendants' premises, Plaintiff stepped 

on a broken tile on an interior staircase, causing her to lose her balance, fall, and sustain injuries 

as described below. 

COUNT I. PREMISES LIABILITY 
~ 
0 u .... 

7. It was then and there the duty of Defendants to provide safe premises ·IB ... 
u 

Plaintiff, to maintain the premises in a reasonably safe condition, not to create or enhance the ri~ 
\0 -of harm to invitees, to inspect said premises, to discover possibly dangerous conditions, to tat 
0 

precautions to protect invitees, to warn invitees of dangerous, hazardous and unsafe conditio'! 

existing thereupon, comply with applicable statutes and ordinances, and to use due care undi 

the circumstances for the safety and protection of invitees. 
,fl 

8. 
"O 

Notwithstanding said duties, Defendants did breach same by: ~ 
'i) 

a. negligently maintaining and/or creating an unsafe condition on t~ 
premises, to-wit: a broken step causing a fall hazard; cl e 

b. choosing to allow unsafe defects in the physical structure of tri 
property, particularly in an area of the premises which wj 
unavoidable for Plaintiff and others similarly situated; 
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c. choosing not to protect against known or discoverable dangerous 
conditions on the premises; 

d. choosing not to maintain their premises in a safe and reasonable 
condition; 

e. choosing not to warn Plaintiff and other people lawfully on the 
premises of the unsafe condition of its premises; 

f. otherwise acting in an unreasonable and imprudent manner; and/or 

g. otherwise breaching duties owed. 

9. As a direct and proximate result of Defendants' negligence, Plaintiff 

MARCQUESIA WALKER sustained bodily injuries, including but not limited to: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

f. 

g. 

h. 

i. 

j. 

severe injuries to her right foot and right ankle, requiring surgical 
repair, and related and resultant injuries; 

physical pain and suffering; 

disability and disfigurement; 

mental anguish; 

fright and shock; 
'ci 
::) 

~enial of social pleasures and enjoyment of the usual activities t!J 
l1fu; ~ 

embarrassment, humiliation and mortification; 

medical expenses, past and future; 

loss of earnings and earning capacity; and 

other damages allowed by law. 

::i e 
iJ 
~ -
1 
~ 
~ -~ 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests an award of damages in whatever amount!! ->. 
excess of Twenty-Five Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars to which she may be found entitl~ 

together with interest, costs and attorney fees. 
ll.) 
;:,. . ... 
d.) 

~ -C: s 
8 
0 

Cl 
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COUNT II. VIOLATION OF MCL 554.139 

10. Plaintiff incorporates by reference all other paragraphs of this Complaint. 

11. MCL 554.139 provides: 

(1) In every lease or license of residential premises, the lessor or 
licensor covenants: 

a) That the premises and all common areas are fit for the use 
intended by the parties. 

b) To keep the premises in reasonable repair during the term 
of the lease or license, and to comply with the applicable 
health and safety laws of the state and local unit of 
government where the premises are located ... 

12. By allowing and/or creating the dangerous condition on the stairway 

described above, Defendants violated the duties imposed by MCL 554.139{1 )(a) and (b), thereby 

causing Plaintiff's serious injuries, described above. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests damages including exemplary damages in whatever 

amount in excess of Twenty Five Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars to which she may be founq 
"§ 

entitled, together with costs, interest and attorney fees. 8 

COUNT Ill. VIOLATION OF THE HOUSING LAW OF MICHIGAN 

13. 

14. 

Plaintiff incorporates all prior paragraphs by reference. 

MCL 125.471 requires that "Every dwelling and all the parts thereof...shj 
0 
~ 

be kept in good repair by the owner ... " ~ 

15. 
..-

MCL 125.536(1) specifically grants occupants a private cause of acti~ 
,£l 

where landlords violate the Housing Law, and MCL 125.536(2) provides that such remedies "shmJ' 
"O 

be in addition to such other relief' as may be appropriate. ~ 
'1G 

!'.) 
(1.) 

16. Defendants violated the Act by failing to provide a residential building m 
= 

good repair, and Plaintiff is entitled to relief. 
(1.) e 
8 
8 
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17. As a direct and proximate result of the aforesaid statutory violations, 

Plaintiff suffered serious bodily injuries and property damage as described more fully above. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests damages including exemplary damages in whatever 

amount in excess of Twenty Five Thousand ($25,000.00} Dollars to which she may be found 

entitled, together with costs, interest and attorney fees. 

PLAINTIFF RELIES ON HER PRIOR JURY DEMAND. 

Dated: July 29, 2019 

MANCINI SCHREUDER KLINE P.C. 

By: /s/ Drew Slager 
DREW SLAGER (P 72941) 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
28225 Mound Road 
Warren, Michigan 48092-3498 
(586) 751-3900 
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Hela Management 
• S0utr,f1clrJ, Ml 

1. Residential Lease 

1. 1 HELA MANAGEMENT, LLC ("PROPERTY MANAGER") 

NOTICE: 

Michigan law establishes rights and obligations for parties to rental agreemenls. This agreement is required to comply with the Truth in 
Renting Act. If you have a question about the interpretation or legality of a provision of this agreement, you may want to seek assistance 
from a lawyer or other qualified person. 

We Agree That 

Hela Management LLC 

Leases To l"Tenant(s)") 

The Following Premises ("Premises") To Be Used For Private Residential Purposes Only 

22834 D,wid An.• 
L1stpointe, Ml 48021 

For A Term 

17/2018 through 03/:11/2020 

In consideration of and subject to the Tenant's covenants and payments of rentals contain herein, Owner agrees to rent to Tenant the 
Premises. 

1.2 JOINT AND SEVERAL TENANCY 

If mon.> than one person ;.igns thi!' lensl' ,is" fenm1t, their obligations .:m.' j0int ,md S('\'cr.:iL This means that each person is responsible not 
only for his or her individual obligations, but also for the obligations of all other Tenants. Thi;,; indudes paying rent ,md performing .:ill 
other t,>rms of the IL0 ,1,;e. A ente1vd one or more Tt•n.:mt(s) does not liar «n action ag,,in!'t tlw others. 

1 3 AMOUNTS RECEIVED FROM TENANT 

Fir!'t month:,. Rl·nt: S50it0o 

Monthly 

Rent - Opcr,1hng 

Total: 

Deposit 

Total: 

S1 ,',7S,011 

Sl,tlS0.00 

$1,050.00 

S..1575.00 

$1,575.00 

fot,11 .imnunt ,,f fund:- dm· to 1110\'l' in: S2,08:l.06 
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1.4 TERM 

Should Ten.mt foil k1 (1ccupy the Prt.•mises for the minin'ium tern'l for 1:11,y rerison; such sh,111 be brerich c,f the ,igrt-ement. and Tenant shrill 
be liable for Owrtcr damages rcsulHng frlim SUd1 bn•,'\ch, suc:h ,,s loss of rent until .tlw unit is re-r,•nfod tir thc'c:omplctkm of the minimum 
lt'rm, whichi.'Wr Is k-ss, ,tdvc.•rtislng costs; rl•imbu~l'ml'nt of riny ni<W<."-in credits given tt1 r!!plilceml•nt tenant:-, utilitr costs while vricant; 
yard mai.ntemmce costs while vacant, transportation costs tn show until re-rented1 ,md other costs .ind fol."s as d~scribed within this Rental 
Agreement<1r t1tlwrwise all(1wid by law. lfOw111:1r is unable t,i dellnir possession <lf the Prt>mlseii.,t the commencement hereof, Ownershall 
not~ li<1bll' forany dnmage cnu~cd thereby, n1)r shall this ,,gre1.1mcnt be void or voidable, ~Ut Tenant shall n<1t be linble for any rent unlil 
~1(,lSS<.~km is deliwr!.'d. Tt•na.nt mny terminate this Ag1·~·;,:ment if possl'sSil)l1. is not dl'li\"l'rl'd within tt:m.'C (3) dars of the date spl1dfk•d for 
occupnrn:y nbove:Should , Ten.int mmnln ln PPS!ieSslon of the Premises with tlw<.·onsent of Owne:-r, nfter e:>:pimtion of the above term, thii. 
Agreement shall then be construed ns a month-to month lease, according to the termi; hC'reof, ,,s app lic<'lble, until either p;irty sha II terminate 
the !-ilme by gidng the other party thlrty (30) day~ written rioUce t,y cl:'rtified maiL Tenantshall be liable for the pa~ent of rent through 
the termination date. lfT(mant wishes to 1·cncw this Lensu, 'fonanlshi)ll riptifyO ... 'ner in writing of this rcqucsl at lenstthirty (30) dnyi- prior 
tt) the expJratl()1, (if the Lease (but no rights !<1 renew js hereby conferred). If temint decides to terminate lenancy effective at the end of the 
l1.1ase term; Tenant shall notif), owner Jn writing of this decislo11 at JeastJ30) days prior to the expiration of the term lease. This Agreement 
shall mlt be tcrmiriMcd by fo11nnt at the. c11d of th<.• h.•rm leasi;- unless soch notiCl' is liml'iy gi\'cm. 

1.5 RENT 

Tenant agrees to p,,y Ciwni.>r tlw sum (>f Sl,05().()() per month as nmt. Paymt!nt sh;ill bl' duu by tlw fir:-t day uf l'tll'h month ;ind shall be 
pay,1hle online or to Hela Property Management at the.' following addrt•ss: 

Hela Property Management 

iOOO Town Center, 19th FIO()r 

5<.mthfidd, Ml 48075 

(248) 351-2675 

1.6 LATE CHARGES 

First (1st) of the month: Rent Is .nlwi!ys dut• in ndvancl•ahd pnynbk• on the firi.l day 6f l'Vcry ml"inth. 

Fifth (5th) of the month: A late duirge of One Hundrt>d D<ll!.-1rli (5100.()Cl) on all ,1111mmts ~"><1st do<• will l">e as~i;sed if rent Is 1101 p,,ld by th,• 
dt1se of bus.Ines~ on the fifth (~th) c!ny of tht! month. 

Seventh (7th) day of the month: A demand for p{1s.,;<.•ssi1m nonpayment of n•nt Will be lssut?d hi tlw Tim.rnt(s) aft,•r dc1Sl' of the ~v1.1nth (7th) 
day of the mnnth ff rent ls not paid. 

Fifteen (15th) day of the rnonth: LegaLncti~m 1(1 c:ollC'cl n•nt will t,1kl' pine(• if foll balancl' t)\\'t'd is not p<1ki by closo ofbusin~'!-S on .the thl' 
fift<.->enth (15th) day of the month'. 

Twenty Fourth (24th) day of the month: /\n nddltlunal Sl'\'cn (7%) pcrcent()fthc full b,1lanw llwcd will b<• c:h.:irgcd tl• the tmnnt(s) if thcfull 
balancl' is Mt p11id by th!! dose <1f busfr1<!ss on the twmty fourth (24th) day of the month. 

ALL LllGAL FILING FEES AND COURT COSTS~ AS A RESULT OF LATll PAYMENTS, WILL BE CHARGED BACK TO THE 
TENANT($( , . 

ALL PAYMENTS SHALL FIRST BE APPLIED TO LATE CHARGES, COSTS (i.e Utilities, legal, etc.) AND THEN TO RENT - NO 
EXCEPTIONS. 

Tcn.inl ;:i~rcei. t<.) pny Fifty Dollars (S50.00) for c.id1 dishonored bnnk .:-heck .ind 1<1 P"Y in Certified check 01· money mder t!1crcnfh.1r. /\1~y 
.lnd .,u ,mm<.'tary sum~ due tm: any obug11uun h<miundcr, indudilig.1:!utnu1 timHcd to. 1at<.· chnrsc·~ m,d uthcr costs of rnncct,ons or unpmd 
ummmts due hc-rl" under, regMdlcss of how othcnvji;e d(:>nbminiit1.1d, shall he .construl'd to be "ri.>nt" in intl•rpreting this AgreemE:>nt for 
purpose$ of f\11Chig,rn's Unla.wful Det,1int>r s.ta_tutcs. 

1.7 RENT INCREASES 

Ownl'l" f()S(.'T\'CS \h(! right, under Michigan fow, h\ increase nw,1nH1unl C)f rent,,! p;,yincnts Ill' (O\W ndditionnl C(l:,I:, h\ t.lpl'rnting the r<mtal 
prnmiscs incurred by Ow1wr hec;iusi.> tlf incrL'a!\<.>i'i in ,,d Ynlorum prop~·rty tnXl'S, i.:hnrg(•s for the clei.:tridty, hcati~g fuel, w,llc.>r, or s,mltnry 
se\\'er ser\'lces ccmsiiJnl'd i"lt till' propl'rty, or incrl'M;es in prl1mium~ p,lilifor linbility, fire, or work~r ~·ompens,1tlon msur.:ince. In the event of 
., renl im:rense, Owner shall provide Ten.in! ii written nollce of such .ii le.:1st thirty (30) d,1y:; in ,1d\'a11ce. 
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1.8 NOTICE 

L; nlt·!'s ot·herwisL' cxp re:-;!-ly pro\·idl'd hl·rein , ,111y notin: wh ich L·ithL•r p,1rty is required to pw1•idt• pursLJ,1llt lo th b agrL'emL•nt, bl' givt•n ( I) 
by· persnnnl deli\'ery; or (1) by m,1ilin~ the same, p()S!a~e prep.iid, t,) Te n,mt(s) ilt the Pr('m is~·s, or to O wm·r. or A~t:'nt, at the nddress shown 
,1bove in Section 3 of this Agreement, or such other places as m,w be d esigna ted by the parties in writing. 

1.9 NOTICE TO TENANTS 

NOTfCE TO TENANT(SJ: 

You must notify your Owner in writing within four (4) days after you move of a forwarding address where you can be reached and where 
you will receive mail; otherwise your Owner shall be relieved of sending you an itemized list of damages and the penalties adherent to 
that failure . 

1.10 OWNER'S COVENANTS 

Owner n,1·1m,1nts thnt the Prcmi!!L'S sh.ill bl' ddiwn•d to Tcn,rnt(s) in ,1 habitabk• wnditi1>11 and that S(I 11111g as Tennnt(s) is not in dd.iu lt t• f 
this AgrL'L'lllL'l11 Tl'nont(s) shall hil\'l' the continuL'<l pc.icdul i'ind ,1uid L'njoymL·nt of lht• l'rt•miscs. Ownt:r further c,>,·t:nants that they sh;ill bl· 
rl!sponsible for all major repairs to till' Prl•mi1'l's cxn•pt for rt•poirs which .ire ncccssitotl'd by acts or omissinns of the Tcnant(s). · 

1.11 RENT INCREASE AFTER 12 MONTHS 

Tenant a nd ow ner agree to incre,1se the rent by S25 after 12 months 0( r(•sid t'ncv. 

By initi ,1 ling below, you ncknowledge and ,1gree to the h,'rms in SL·ction 1. 

2. Tenant(s) Covenants and other information 

2.1 TENANT(S) COVENANTS 

Te11.1n l (s) COl'enc1nts ilnd ,1grC"C, th.it : 

a. Condition and Inventory: Tht• Premises are in good repair with ,111 appl iances. plumbing .ind dectric.i l in g ,1od working order. Ten,111t(s) 
agree~ to maintain the good working order of ,111 smoke detectors ,,nd o tlwr pcrson<1l propcrt~· on the Premises. 

b. Maintenance, Repairs or Alterations. Tl'lli111t(s) shall lw rcspnnsibll· for d,1m11gtis G1t1sed by Th1;int(~ )'s nei.;ligt>JKL' nnd th<1t TenMlt(s)'s 
fomily. i;ut:'sts, tnvit<:'l'S or pets (if ,1llowt•d) . Tt>nant(sl shall nnt p,1int. p,1pt•r. or ntherwist> redecora tt> 0r make ,ilteratinns to thl' Prt>misl:'s 
w ithou t the prior written con;.ent o f Owne r or Owner's .igents. Tt>n.in t( s) shall keep the ground:,. l,1wns and shrul:>be1·y dei1r of wt?eds ;ind 
rubbi!,h, .ind shall rcmo\'e snow and ice tr(1m walk11-;iy:,; on the Prcrn i~L':,. Tenilnt(s) shnll be rL·sp(1nsibk- fo r l,nvn Cilrl' other than fcrtili~.;it i,,n . 
;icr<lt ion, ;ind 1m1i11h!n.1ncc ,1nd repairs uf ;my sprinkl(•r system, which ~11,111 be till' rl'Sp\msib ilily d Owner. T(•n;int(:-) furthl' r agrees to ke1-p 
a ll drnins fret' from obstruction or block.ige. Tenilnt(s) i1p;n•es th<lt ,:my holes or dami1gc lo .in~' intl' rior or L'Xtt'rior surfac(:' oi tht• Premise~ ilS 
th t' result of nails, xrt>ws. ti1cks, hooks. glue, or .iny o tht•r which fL'quire,- O\\'ner to repnir, fill. sp<1cklc. p<1i11 t, or otherwi~ remedy, or .my 
,,thL•r damage which could ha,·c b1x·n miti g,1tcd s hould it h,1w been pH>mptly repor ted ti, u11·ncr in \\'ritlng :.hall con:;tltlltl' damc1gc bL'y,m d 
"11(lr111.il wei.ll' a nd te,1r," ilS ddi1wd in thi:,; Agn.!Pnll'nt. and Te11<1nl(:-) sh11ll lx• r('sponsibll' for tht· rl'Stdting c,,st of rep.iir. O w ner rcsL·n·es thL· 
righ t, \\'ith notitil:i1tion, tCI C0rrect .iny such problems and to bi ll TL'n,1nt(~) fnr tht> same. All st•n· ict' M repilirs requested by Ten.int(s) sh;il l 
be In \\'riting . Tenant(s) shnll not milke rl'pairs or hire contractors to m,,kl' rep,1irs. Owner sh.ill respond to emergency maintenance request!
ilS :,<1011 a~ pu!>sibll', For the purptist•:- 1•f thi!> Rl·nt:1! AHrct•mcnt, l' lllL'l');L'llCY maintenance is tirL', Oood, rtnd uncontrnllablc Willer, b.1ckL'd up 
;;,•vvt·r. dt•drirnl problem l'nd,mgl'ring lifo, or smell of gas. Ten.int(:-) is dirt•C"kd to cilll LJl 1 fur L'llll'l'f;l'11Cics musing immt•di,ltl' d .. mg,•r sud1 

ilS fire. 

c. Occupancy and Use, Tlw l'rl'miSL'S sh.ill be usl'd .,,.. a l'l'SidL'llCL' by tlw T,•n.int(!,), with no nl\>l"l.' th;in s i;-.. (6) pt•rson,; in occu pancy. OwnL·r 
m ust approH' ,1ddition,1l pcrst>n(s) . Cuests slaving mon• than tt•n (1(1) days pt•r c,1lcnd,1r ye.ir \\'i th,1ut p rior writtL'n con!<ent nf Owner shall 
wn~titutt' .1 \'lol,ltion o f this Ai,;-rt•ement. Tlo'n ,rnt (sl shrill no t ,1ll ow thf:' Premist•s to bt> ocn1pied b~· .1m• other person, or suble.ise o r nssign 
th.:- interC'st in thl' Pn.:m b es without (ht• w r itte n co11~e11l o f Own r.:> r 1,·hil'h c,111 bt1 d c.! J1it;>d fo r .111~1 reason . /\I I ten ;in ts mu~t pr(widt• full co nl,icl 

informiltiun .ind sign le,1Sl'. 

d. No Smoking. frnan t(s), i:;uests, or ,my otht r p<•rson sh.ill nnt be .1ll nwl'd to smnkl• on tlw Premise's. kn.int( ~) agrcrs to refrain from 
b urning cand les or inn·n~e. An~· \ iol,1til>i1 ~h.111 be dl•t•nwd ,1 m ,, l l'ri.i l , ·i,1l ,1lion \>f thL· Rt•n l,11 Ag r<iem t•n t. Ten,mt(s) understand ~ th.ii nny 
d,1111 ,1gl' ca used by smoking any ~ubst,,nCL' will bl' nin:-idL'l'l'd d,1111,,gl' . l),1111ngl' include:,; but is 11<1t lim itc•d to dl'od<1rizi11g, l'epairing. ur 
rt•p lnn•mt•n t \lf rnrpt•t, wnx rem(n·,11. ;idditional paint pn•p,1rntion, n·pl.i ci ng uf drape;., cotll11L'rtnps, nr ,m y otht•r ~urfocl' damilged d llL' t11 
burn marks .ind / or smoke dam.1ge. Tcnnnt(:;) ,1grees to p,11' $5()0 pen,1lt~· lo inni,w the prembL'S to rem<W(' ,ill unwanted odors. 
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e. Vehkle ReguJatlons. Tcnant(s) i1grpes nol ll) perform ·mtchilillcal \\lbrk llll lilWn nre{ls wilh~1ut express writlm permi:;sion fn,m the Ow1wr. 
Any whiclc1s (Including trailers, motorcycles, bonts, or spowmobilcs-) parkcxi on the Jn,,·n nrci1 Olil)' be towed ilWil}' nt the l1wner's cxpcns~·
Vehides not visibly dlsplnying n ·current liccnsl' or re-gistr;ition m.iy be removed ilnd dispo~i?d of ,,s <1b.indoned vehides, proved the Owner 
pMts ,, written notification to sLich effect on the vehicle in,, com;picuous pl,,ce 10 days prhw !<) remm•,,I of the nb,,ndoned whide. 

f. ·Environmental Regulations. 'fcnant(s)-i;hall n(lt ;it nny time hnndle-, use, mc1nufocturc.>, store.> llr dispose .of in or about the Premises 
ariy Jl.imm.ibles, expl<1slves, radfonctive m.itt>1'ials, hnzardous-\\'ilstcs or materials,- toxk wastes or n,~terials, or other similar !'.ubshinces, 
petrolt>~rni products or Mdv(lti\'eS <'>r nny ~\ibst.inci;> (collectively "l:iilzardott$ Muterlill!:"}subjt.>¢t to re~t1lt1tiob by or under ,1riy fedl?rnl, ~t,,ti? 
and l_t)Cill lil\:,'S mid ordh1nnccs. rdating l.o the prNccl!on of tlw l'll\'lri.inn,cnt or th,• k1;.'.cph1g, u~~' or dispps1tk1n of crwironmcntnlly h,,zilrd(>its 
mntcrfols, subst.incci:;, or wnstei.,. presently in effoct or hcrl•aftl•r aduptvd, <111 am<mdmcnt!- to ;iny of tht!m, nnd ;ill rule:. nnd reg\1lnti(ln~ is!-Ltcd 
purSunnt to nny of.such J.,ws or ordlnni,ces (colfectivt,!y "Em·ironment<'ll L.,ws"). 

g. Conduct of Tenant(s)'s Gu(!sts. Tcnant(s) shall be n:spl>nsibk• for Tm<1nt(s)'s own conduct, ,,s well n:,; th<:-Clinduct of any and nll guL•sts 
of Tenc1nt(sl. -Any conduct of any gtll'St of Tennnt(s) whh:h violiltes ,:m)'. pro,·isilm of this Agn:cml·nt shall ctYnstitutc a m<1tl•ri<1l viul<1tion by 
Tenu11t(s). · 

h . . Access. by Owner. Tenant{s) shc1ll 1wt unrfo$Oil.ibly withhold Cl>n~cnt l(i Owner t<i enter the Prembi?s in order to inspL"ct the Prem isl·~. 
i:nc1kc ne1:es~11ry (\r agreed repnirs, alterntions or improvements, supply netci;sary ·or t1grecd St!rY!ces; (,r t>Xhibit the unit tll phii;pedih• i,r 
.ictual purchast:.'rs, 1m1rtgagccs; Jcn.:ipt(s), workers, or contr.ictors. Owner has the .right to enter the Premises upon twenty-four (24) hours 
written notice. Owner may enter the -Premises without consent of len,mt(i;) In case of emergency. In ,1ddition lo lhe rights pro\'ided-by 1.-.w, 
in thl· .c\'&nt of mi cmcrgimcy, to make rcpain; or impro.\'cm<.>nts or l<.l :-how tlw prcmi1:>L'S to prospcctiVL' buy<m, or Tcnant(s) or to conduct 
,m .innual inspe1=tion nr tp addn•i-,,;n s.,foty or malntcmi11il'C problem or to rt:!mm·c any nltl•rnti<m~. ,1dditlon1;, fixturl•s,.and any othl.'r objl'l'ti; 
which may be ,1fflxed or ereded in ,·tol;itlon of the tt'rms of this Leas~, Owner <lr Owner's mithorlzed age-nts may t>ntt>r the premises. Except 
in c<1ses of cmergl"ncy, TC'nnnt(s)'s ab.indonment of lhe pren1isl's, cµurl order or where ii is hnpr<1ctic.il 10 do ;o, Owner sh,11l give Ten,ml(s) 
rcnsc>nnbl<.' notic<.' before i;,ntc•rtni;. Furthcrmoru, Ow111."r rl"lains .in Owner's Lil'n on all personal prnpcrty placed upon tho p~misl's to ,;t•cur,• 
the parmcnt of rt!n\ and iiny drim.iges l_ll the k•;iscd pr<•mif;cs. 

i. Miscellaneoµs Tenant(s) Co:Veria_nts. 

• TcMnt(s) shall not uti\l;r.~' tht'. J>remls~s for'.,ny unlawful ilcth•ity <-•r c1lkiw ilnfhazrird ,ir nuis.incc to cxist\in th<;"J>rcmi:;ei.;. Spl•c'ificnlly. 
and without limit.itk>l), Te1'aa'htM tig,:t.'tlS niJt hfc11gagt> or tc1 llllt1\\' any pcrSllh who Ci)il'IC~lipmi tl1c Prem I~$ to engage in the delivery, 
production (1r use of a. C<)ntrqlled -i;ubstance .(herelnnfter "Illegal Drug Activity") on the pre-mises during the term of Agreement. 
lcn<1nt(s) acknowledges that Owner may, ifOwnet has reason,,ble grounds to believe that any person Is, m ht1s been, engaged in lll~'g.il 
Drug /\ctlvlly during the tl•rm of the /\greunwht, bring :m .icti(>n for eviction or report ~uch activity I(\ J.,w l•nforcc.>ml'nl t1uthoritici-. 
len,mt(s) fu1·thl'r agret's th.ii if Owrwr t.ikv.~ .:icti<in in re:-.ponsl' to pl·rcl•iwd 111,•gnl Drug Adi\'it}', but is found in any prol'Cl•dhig npl 
to hnn, ''. re,1slmnble grounds for such a belief," Owner wt.II not )::>e li<1bte for breach ofthis Agrt.>t'nwnt or wrongful E"\'ictlon or for ilny 
other damages Incurred by Ten;int(s) unle-s:- 6wne-r ,icted arbitr<1rfly-<1nd c,,pridously ,,nd without ii re,,son.ible, good faith belief lhilt 
Ille~~! Dr~~ Activity wai-. <lCCurrlng: Tcnnnl(s) will i11dl'nmlfy nnd h()!d hirmk•ss Owrier from any d11lms by Tcn11nt(s) or third p,11·t1es 
if OwnC:..r,:in gc\1id faith ; tal,.ei- at·tii.)1-i in rl.'spnnsl! ln a pl'rcepli11n thc1l Hlt•g<1I Drug Acth'it}' Is occurrii,g. 

• Ten,rnt(s)shall-npt ilc'I Ir\ any manne.r .st'i 11s to ·.i,ffect tlw quiet l'njoyme-nt of nny neighbors nnd sh,,11 nt nil times ext>rcise reasonnbk• earl' 
to Insure that nelghbOI'$ arc not disturbed. 

• Tenant(s) shall llllt abandon the property for,, p,•riod (If m,1~· thun thirty (30i d.1ys without p1for writhm c1mi;cnt(lf Ow1wr. 
• Tcnant(s) llhall not have il w<1tL·rbL1d ,in tlw Pn•misl.'s without thl! wrfttun permissio1\ of Owner. 
• Tt>n.int(s) shall not voluntnrily cir by op~·rtltion of .an~· i,·t1y .. n·ssign. license, tr.insfer. m<irtiw;l'or othe1·wise encumber all nrany p,1rt of 

Temmt(s)'s interest in this Agreement ()r in tlw Premises, andsh,,ll .1101 ~ublct or license ,,II ()1·any part of the Premises without tlw priol' 
written consl•nt ofOwnl•r in cnch. instnnC<'. nnd .anr such trnnsk'r, mottgngc, cncumbr,,nct, ,,r sublrttiilg without such consent sh.:ill be 
WhOll)' \'Oid. _ . 

• Tenant(s) llh,1Jl comply with i11~d follow any c<:md_itions, c(1\"t'.n,1hts .and rcstricti()nS tha.t .ire i1pplic,1ble to.the Premises. Ten,intts) -fmther 
agrees tpfollow such rules ar_i~ rcgula_tions thMOwrwr m.iy promulg.Jte In writing with r~:::pect.to lin(.• Pr1.>mlses from time' to time. 

• icnant(i;J'nck1wwkdgcs nnd undL·r:;t,inds thill Oivncr i~ 111.111.'lgini; thi$ propl·rty through Owner's <1gcnt;cwhose name; addrL~s <1nd 
oth~·r Ctlljtad info"rn,alion ilrl.'. Sl't forth ill iht• \(lp of lhli; Ll'M,l', Tcn.int(s) ngn·!!~ !hill, except In thl' C\'l'l1t of il11 emergency. all 
comn'llinicatioll ,vl!h o,vner rt>gc1rding T,mant(s) is.."tU('-5 5lfall b& exdusivt-ly Ct)ridocted thrciu~h Owner's Agent. Tenant(~) further 
<1)i;rt1es tcHollow the directlons 6f and ·col1pe1·Me· With OW1ier's ,,gent In the s,1m<." m,1nner .15 if Owner hi!d i;iven i-uch ·direction 01· 
in.s.tn1cti<m. 

• Tcnnnt(!-) hcreby ilSSumcs tht:! risk uf dnmilgL' or llwft to property nr injury to person!- in, upun or on thl' Prcmii-l'.i'o fr<llll ,111)' caui;c 
other th;1n Owner's willful r'nisconduct. br gross nl·gligl•nce t1nd fonnnt(:-) h(>reby wain>s ,,ll cl,1ims in rei;pect there-of again5t Ownt•r 
or Ow11er's agent's). Furthe,~ ·r~~rnmt(s) i~ strongly urged_ to obt,1ln li.1:1,,1rd, li.1~Hity .:ind c.,~ualty in1-urance cover.ige for lh<:'ir pel"$onal 
property upM thL· PrcmJsi.•s and for th.cir k:sscc's int ... rest in thl· Prcmbcs. 

2.2 DEFAULT 

a. In the C'iicnl of.,nv default hereunder 011 lhe pMI of the Ten,ml(s); his fomil_1·, ser\',1nt, gue~I~, hwilel•s, or should t·he Tennnt(s) c1cn1py tht' 
subjL'Ct prcmisl'S in ~:iol.:iticm t)f ,,ny lawful rnk•, h•gulntion or prdln,,.IKt' isi-Ul'd or pl'tlrwulg.:itcd by the Owner or nny n..ntal ilt1th<1rity, then 
.'ind in illW nf snid cvunt:,; the Owner shnll haw thl1 ·right to terminc1tv this IL•nsc by gl\·ing tlw T(-n.)ntM pl•rst1nc11ly or by lc1wing ill the lv,1scd 
premistss · .. -fullc«lendar month thirty (30) dil)' written notice of t~rmination «nd this Least' shall termin,1tt• upnn th.:> cxpirntion of the full 
c,,lendnr month from the deli\'erv of si1ch notice if lhe default is not remudicd within a re.:isonnble tim~ not in excess of thirty (30) days ,ind 
tho Ownt•1·, al lhc cxpirntilm of :,;;id full cn!Qnd.if month nutiCl' (lr nny slwrtcr period c-1mfon\'d und(·r twby up.:ratlop Qf lnw, sh,,I_I 11,erl'uplln 
b<• entitled h) i mnwdin I'-! possessitin l'ifsll Id pl'.l'mil-><.'l-> ,ind m/1)' ornl I himself uf «O)'. rcml'd)" pnwi dcd by h1w for tlw restitutivn <lf possc~~i11n 
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,rnd tlw reco\\'ry t> f del inq ul•nt rL·nt. If this Ll',l~C' is tl'rmin,1IL'd , Ownl'r ,h,1 11 rl' tu rn all p repaid ,ind t11w.irned rrn l, an~t any :imount of lht• 
st•cu rity deposit rccover,1 ble by the Tenant(s) . · · · 

b . Howt•\'L'r, in the L'\'l'nt th e lkfoult b nonp,n·mt•nt ,,f rl'n t, Ownl'r shall not bt• rL'cJuirL·d to del i1·c·r full rnlL•nd,1~ 1t1~in~h noticl' a:- pro, ·kkd 
,1bo, L' but m,,y st•n·e Tenant(s) with :i sen•n (7J da~· written notke tn qt11t, \\'ht•rl'upon thl' Ten,mt(s) must pay th,/ unpaid rent in fu ll 
or surnmder the premise:- by the expir,,lion of tlw ~L· l 't•n (7) d,1~· noticl.:' pt•riod. Furthermore, for ,iny sub~lan tial viol .ition of this L.e,,se 
or applirable lnw matt•ri,1lly .1ffccting l11:,1lth m1d Silfoty, Owner m,1y ::<L'l'l'l' T\.'nant(s) with ,1 SL'\'en (7) d.1y writlt•n notice of tL·rmin,, tt,ln 
\\'herL•upon tht• TL•n,mtM must cure the default by thL· t•xpir11tion of tlw Sl'\'t'n (7) day notice ~wriod llr surrt'mkr the pn•mi~t·s. Upnn Owm•r's 
tt>rmination of this L,',1Sl', Ten,rnt( s ) <.>xprt>ssly ,1grees and undl'rstnnd~ that the entire rl'maming bal,mct' o f unpaid rent for the remaining 
tt•rn, of this Le.tst' sh.lll ACCELERATE, wlwreb~· llw en tin:· sum sh,1 11 bt:-cnme immedi,1le!y du,•, P"~·abl c .• ,nd colkctible. Tenant(s) m ily no! 
bl' li .ibk fo r thl' t,it.il ,icceleratl'd amtrnnt bL'CilllSL' of Owner's oblig,1tion to minimize dam.igt·s, .i nd eithe r OwnL·r or Tennn t{s) m11y hm·e n 
C(iurt dL•tt>rm ine tht• actual nmount nwL•d, if ,rn~'· Ownl:'r 111,1y hold tht• portion oi Tim,1nt(s)'s SL·curitv dt•posit remaining afte r reasl>n,1bk· 
cle,rning t1nd repairs ,1s il pi1rti,1l nffaet to s;i ti~focti c>n of tht• ilCC(;' lt>r,1 tt'd rt:>nt. 

c. Should Owner be compelled to initiate legal action to recover possession of lhe Premises for Tenanl(s)'s failure to pay rent, Tenan!(s) 
agrees lo pay all attorney's fees, costs and late charges In addition to all rent past due in order to cure any default. 

d. Owner m,1y ,,lso mnint<1in this Agreenwnt in full fl1rn• i:lnd efft'cl i:lnd recn\'t'r the: rent ,md other ml,net.iry chari-;es 11~ th t•y becoml' d ue 
(or a lternatively, if Owner l'Xerclscs tlw right to accelcr.:itc the rl'nt dul' as set forth hL'min, rc:cover .ill Rent and other monetarv ch.:irgt•s dut' 
.:is ,1 rc::; ult ol .iccdt·rntion), without tl' rminnting Tcrmnl(s)'s right ll• pl1!lsession irrcspc:cli\'l' l >f whl'ther 'lcnanl(s) shall h.:i,·L· aba ndl>l1l'd tlw 
l'remi,;t•,;, In !ht· l'Vl'nl Owt1l'r elect~ not to ll'rmin11te this AgrL't' tnL·n t. Owner shall ru.!\'L•rthl'lt:"s h,1\'l' tlw right to i1tkmpt to l'l'· lel th l' Prl•misl·~ 
,it such rt•nt and upon such cond itions nnd f,1r such a term, <lnd tl, dl, ,111,Kts nt>,·es~ary to m .:.intain or prc~en ·e the Premisrs i1S Own('r del'ms 
rn., son.1 ble and ne..:essarv without being deemed to han• elected to tt>rmin,1 te the Agreement, including remov,11 of all persons ,rnd prope rty 
fn1m the Premisl·s; ;;uch pr<>pcrty may be renWl'L·d and stored in a pub li c \\'arehousc ,1r elst•whl'rl' in lhl' m.inrwr pro\·idl'd fo r elS<.·w hnc in 
thb Ag recmt•nt. Tt•nant(s) 's right to p t>sscssion ti f tlw Premise~ under thb Agret•nwnt sh,111 tl'rmin.ilc ,, utum;itic;illy upon tlw lll'W TL't1ilnt( ;;) 
t,1king p,isst-ssion of the Premises, bu t Ten.int(s) shall nt' \·erthell'SS rem,1 in rt•sp,,nsil,Je:- fM d,,m,,gt·s. 

e . Notwi thstilnd ing th:ttO\\'ner foils tt, elect to termini'ltl' the /\g reL"lnl'll t ini ti;dly, 01\'ner mily, Jt .iny tirnL' d u ring the ll'rm ,,f lhb Ag rccmL'nl, 
Plee t to tcrmim1tt• this Agret•mcn t by virh11• of such pre\'illUS dl'faull l>f Tcn,1n t(s). 

f. Nothing containt'd in this section o r in a ny other portion of this Agre!.'ment, 11or the t,,kmg of ,mv action permitted thereby hy Owm•r, 
:,:ha ll bL· con;;tru l•d ilS a limitr1tio11 of, waiver of, election of, or estl>ppd ,,gains! any and a ll rights ui Owner at l.iw, nt rqunlly or und<•r thb 
Agrt'l'nwnt to l'nforn· this AgrremL·nt in tht• C\'cnt of a default, 

2.3 ABANDONED PROPERTY 

All p t- rsnnJI p roperty remaining in or about tlw premi:;es aiter the timl' that ,·.ic,, tt.>s tlw prC'rn ise,,, shJl l be .ibandnned per~ na l pn,pcrty. 
Rl'~idcnt surrl'ndt•r,- nil ri ght, title: i:lnd interest tt> thl· ab:mdonl'd pn,pcrt\· nnd .l).;rec;.. the Owner m11~· keep. :-di rn othcrwbe dispos1.· of 
thl' c1b;indo1wd prnpe rl)' in M,1n,1gt>nwn l's JiscTction. Any pl'rson;i l property left on tht• Premise;. by Tun.1nt(~) shall Ix• stored b\' Owrwr ,1! 

Ten.1nt(s)'s ex pense for t1p h, th irty (.JO) days. Ten,, nt(s) ackrwwledges th<lt ,, rc.1sonable ~tornge rent 1,f ten 1.foll.1rs (510.00J per day sh ,111 ,1pph · 
tn all property leit on the Premises. Upon the expiration oi thir ty days Ownt•r sh.ill be t>ntilled to sell .,nv i; uch property at p rh ·ate m public 
~.1 lc in the Si1111l' rn,1nner ,b pru1·ided for and .:ipply th,• pnin•<.•ds of s;i lt• to Ownl'r';.. rn!:>ls, sloragc cost~. rL·pairs, r<.•nt (>r othl'r d.:im.igt·!>. 

In tlw l·ven t Ownt•r rL',1;..on.1bly bdkw,;, in Owner's sole dtscrl'lllH\, thrr t tlw ab,1111.hlned propnty li.,s no ,·,,Jue, ii m.iy bc disc:i rd l'li. ,\II 
pl•r;.onal pniperty on the Prem i:-l'S is lwr<·by ::ubj<.•,:t to ,1 li1.•n in fm -. ,r of OwnL·r for tlw p,wmcn t nt ,1 ll <:t1m~ due ht>reunLfor, to the ma,im um 
Pxl<'n t of th<' J,1w. Owner ma,·, at its option. fil<" such otlwr documt'nts ,1s 01\'ner determlnt·!, nec,' SSM)', in it, sole discretion, to protect ~,,id 

l ien ns ,1gninst third partk'S. 

2.4 INDE MN IFICATION 

Ownl'r shil ll nt>l bt· li.tbk• for ,my d11nrnge or in ju ry hl Tt·n,,nl(s) , or ,rn.v pcrsnn, or tu propl'rt~ t>ccurrinb 0 11 th t· l'rernisl:'s, or illlY pnr t lhl'r,•,, I, 
or in common areas the reof, unl\:'SS such dnma~t> is the proxi mntl' result of th,• intt'ntinnul nr unl il\\'f1.1I ilt:t nf Owner, Owner 's agt'n t. or 
l'm p lovl'eS, Ten,111t(s) ;i~rL>eS tn ho ld Ownt'r harml t•ss from illl}' clnl rn s for d.im,,gl's no m,11te r h \H\ ' c;;1used, L'xcept fo r injury or d.im.ige~ 
1,·h ich nrt· tlw prox imatc re;;ult or !lw intl'ntion.11 t> r willful .icb tif ()wnl'r, Owner\ ngL·nt, \ 1r L·mployt·t·~. 

By inlti,1llng lwlow, v,,u ,1eknl•wlt1dgL· nnd ngr1.'I.' tl• thL· lt'rm~ in St•clion 2. 
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3. Security Deposits and Disclosure 

3. 1 SECURITY DEPOSITS; DAMAGES 

In thl' l'l 'L•nt {){ a d<:fr1ult, the SC'CUrity dcpo:-il dl'scribcd in l',1r.igr.iph I, ilS incre.isl'd by ,1ny ,1dditio11,1l ,1mounls rl'quired undl'r SL'ctiun 8.f 
(colk>ctil'e)\' "St•curit~· DL'pnsit" ) m,1y be applk•d by Own;,>r t(1 .iny d;irn;iges suffored by Owner as ,1 cnnsl'qut'IKL' of TPnant(s)'s ddault under 
this Agreement . In the evt•nt of TerminJtion of the U:'.1St' for any re.:isc)ll or upon Tenant{s)'s ,-.1catlng of tlw Prt?mises, Tenant(s) shall bt' 
responsible fur ,1ny dc1 111il~t.·s l'l:'~ulhng tu tlw Premi~s which .:ire in t~xn•s::. of "mmnal weM ,ind lt>ar" . ShtJLlid this Agn'L·ment bit tt-rminillt'd 
by either party frir ,my l'L·aso11 or by l'Xpir,1t ion of its term, Tennnt(s) shall rdmbursc Ownt•r with in thirty (30) days of presl'nt,1tion, for ,my 
actual expensL'!'i inrnrrL•d b}' Owner Ill c!L•an. rl'p,1ir, or otherwise rl'storl' the Premises((, it:- origina l .:ondition. Tennnt(s) sh.ill pr,1,·idt• Ow1wr 
wi th a for\\'arding address in writing upon vacating tht• Premises. Within th irty ('.\O) dn~·s of ,my tt>rmin,Hinn nf the Agreement. Owner will 
prepan• a st<1tement itemizing lhl-' amount (i f tlw S1:nirity D1cpL,sit l,,wfu ll~· retain ed ilnd i.1pplied l-y Ow1wr, ,ind send the s,1me hi Tt-'ni\\1t( ,-) 
at the forwarding ,1ddrl·ss, together with (he b.:dann: of lhl' Security Depllsit. F,,ilurl· to pro1·ide ::.uch forw,1rding .1ddrc% for ont• y<:ar wil l 
n•sull in forfoiturl' 11f the Security D<:posit. Tcnant(si also undcrstnnds and agrees th11! should thL• Premist•s lwrt•in dt.>s<.:ribL•d bL· tht• subjt•d 
o f a foreclosure action , nr so ld , or 0therwi:;e transferred, that Owner shilll not be liable to kn.int(s) for the refund of the sernrity de rnsi t. 
The rd()rt•, Tenant(:,) ,1grecs 1t1 look tu lht- new \IWnt.:rs L>f the property for rt'imburst!nwnl of their security deposit. Tena nt(s) lwreby agntcs 
to relcil~t' ilnd ind<mmify, hold h,1rmlcss ilnd dl'fcnd Owner from Ml)' cl.1i ms t,i till' securi ty deposit ht'ld hcrL•in. The securi ty deposit will be 
ht•ld <1t JP Morgan Chilst• Bank. 

3.2 SEVERABILITY 

Shou ld ilny pro,· islcm of thi s Agreement bc dC'cnwd 11nenfc>rcC',1ble or unlaw fu l. the p,wties .igwc th,;t th£> offe•nding prO\'iSi()n s h.ill bt' 
stricken from the Agreement .ind sh..-ill h;i\'t' nu forcc .ind l'ffrct. Tht• rt.>ma ining terms 11nd conditi<1ns uf tlw /\grccmcnt ~hnll bL· enforced 
.ic.:ording to tht•ir tt- rms. 

3.3 ATTORNEY'S FEES 

In the event that tht> ownf'r shall find it necessary to expend any rnonie~ in legJlly enforcing any provisions of this lease, including tlw 
collection of n:nt or other d1ilngcs dw hereunder, Tenant<s) agrees to pay a n:asonabJe attorney's fee and ALL expenses and costs im:um~d 
tht.rclzy. to the greatest extent allowed by ,1pplicablf law 

3.4 INTEGRATED DOCUMENT; AMENDMENT; NO WA IVER; INTERPRETAT ION 

This Agrt'emt;>nt constitutes the full and final cxprcssh>n <lf the parlit's· intt>nt \\'ith regard t1, the rent,11 of thl' Prt.>mises ,md .:im· and all pri,ir 
0r contemrnrnncous nral or ,vrittt>n negotiation~ or .i~rt'ements art> of no further forcl:' or t'ffect. This A!,\ recmt'nt ma~· only be .1mend ed in 
writing ~ii-;m•d by all pi!rtics thcR'lo. Any failuH• of O w ner to insist on strict pl·rfor m.:incc of any term or wndilion t>f thb Least: shall not bL· 
construed as., wiliVt•r of suid term M condition~. All p:irties hereto han• h,1d time to c,,ns ult ,)11 ,,tt\>nwy of tlwir own choicv rc;;11rd ing thi:
Agrl'ement. Therefore, the t<.:>rm~ of this A~reement, in the en:nt of any ambi~uity, i1TI.' h> bl.' .:onstrut'd ilt:L·,,rdinM to thl'ir naturnl, urdinar~· 
meaning, ;:md not for o r against either party. Am· forbear,met• b~· Owner frnm ext'rci sing Owner's lt•Aal rights sh.~11 not constitute a w ,,i\'t>f nf 
a n:,· k:gi11 rii,; hl~ ur rL'lnL·d ies . Up,,n tlw ocrnrrenct• <>f ilr1)' C\'t•nt of d l'fo ult b~· ' l'o:11i1nt (s), 011'1wr sh11II hil \'e ttw tiptit•n tt> procel'd w ith any i111d 
,,I I n•mcdk·~ il\'ail,1blt· pursuant lo thl' tnms of thb Agrt·t·ml'nl. at l.iw ur L'LJUillity. 

3.5 DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION 

Ten,int!s) mav from time to timl' authorizt> Owner to disdost• informi'\tion rt>gi1 rding this Agrt't'm t•nt ,111d the tenarK~' to third-p;irtit'S, 
including, t"t;t nol limited to, futlll'<.' Owners Md mortgagC' lenders . Teniln t(s ) underst,111ds th,1t llw rt>cei1·ing p,1 rty may imp,1&• ,rny ,;uch 
ch.i rgc~ incu rn·d bGck upon the Ten.int(s). 

By i11i ti,1ling hdow, you acknowil'dgi: ,ind ,1grt:t' lo the tL•rm:- in S,•r tinn :i. 

4. Occupants and Use of Premises 

4.1 USE OF PREMISES 

Prt•mist•s shull be u;;rd ,1s a rcsilknce on!~·. Oper<lting .1 businPss from th is prnpertv is proh ibited. The numb,•r of occup<1nts 1s nnt to e,C\;'t'd 
tlw numbt' r of pl'l'!'>ons shown on the applic,,tion. f()I' purpnsl'~ o l this Rental Agn.•eml'l1t, ,>ecup,incy sh,111 be defined .1~ n·~iding in thl· 
pn.:mi~e:- thrL'l' (3) d,1y~ or more in ,rny tinl·-i1·t·L·k pL'riod . 1L•n,1 11t(s) sh ,111 not 1·il,l,1 tL· ,,ny g, >l 'l'l'IH11L'l11,1i l.:iw in lh l· \bL' uf the l'rL·ini:-e,.., currnnit, 
11·,1stl', or nuis.inCL', annoy, moll'st. t,r int,•rfL•r,• with ,111,· 11thl'r Ten,1111(~) or nl'ighbur. 
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4.2 MULTIPLE RESIDENTS OR OCCUPANTS 

Each T&n.int(s) Ii\ jointly ,ind se\'1?r.illy ll;iblc 'for all lcliS<! <ibligntions. Viol,,tion of the Rcmtnl Asrl'L·mcnt cir rnh.'li' by ,my Tcn,,nt{st guest or 
occupant sh,,11 b~ C<msidercd 11 \'iok1tion oy <lll Tenant(s). Rcquc~ls nnd notices from ;my T1c>nc1nt(s) or occup,rnt (including notice of le.,s~· 
tcrminatiC'ln, r~pnir requests, aiid crytry pL•rmissioris) shall l:ic decme,i from all T<m,rntM. In evitti.011 cases, or for ,1ny ()ther purposes of 
pro\·idlng n<.,ticc, ;:iny<mc {)f the multiple TcnMt(s) shall .b<.• C<'nsidCr!!d t.h!! <lg<mt of .ill <1ilwr Ten.inl(s) in th<1 l'wmises for thL· purposes hf 
providing notice:-: and Sl'rVice uf judicial prt>C<.~s. SL><:urity dcposHrefunds may b(• made in one check j()intly p.iy;iblc to ;ill fon;int(s); and 
such chedumd any .deduction !temizilticin may bemniled to one Ten;irit(i;) only. 

4.3 ASSIGNMENT, 'SUBLETTING, REPLACEMENTS 

The undersii;ned Tenanl(s} ai;ree!nmd und1?r$!ands they are nol to sublel ,my portion of the Premises in which they have entered lrito 
ngrct•mi.>nt.urider the terms of this Rent,,! AgrL'ement . .If !ht• Tcnilnl(s) wishes to hm'l' ;inothcr p<•tson(s) rcshfo in thL• l'rcmisL-:;, or replilcc one 
of the TL•rnmf(~); Tcnnnt(s):munt ilbidc b)' tht• following; (t.)Tl'll,m!Cs) must first.coiit.it'.I Owner arid submit in writing,11ny requt•sts for ilnother 
person(s) tor~ide l.n the Prel')'.llscs, lfthe person(~) desired!~ elght<.>:en (18) y:ear:;o(age or older, ,the~; must complt'ft' a R,mt,,l Appllcatinn 
and complete the processing of theapplicatlc:m. (2) The.Tenant(!-) musL:ibide by the decislonJ)f the Ow1,c:,r whetheri1nolher person($) c.in 
be nddcd to tlw Rcnrnl Agreement. (3) If Owner appwvcs tht· pcrs~m(s}, afijc ofS50 must bL' pnid In .:idvance ,md the Owncr (11! Owner's 
option) may requir<-' that thi!'l' Rcnfol A'i;rcem11nt bi.> signed by the proposed Timant(s) with or without ,m increai-:e in the tt>tal sl.!curity dt•posit 
or Owner m,,y rt.>quire thnt an entirely new Re11t.il Agreement bt> signed by th!:' remi,ining .ind replnct>n,ent Tenant(sl. Unlt>s$ Owner agrees 
~)lherwisc .in \'>'.riling, 11ny departing leni'lnl(sYs interest in lhl:' seC'urily deposit ,,·ill i1UlomaUcnlly transfor 10 lhe rt:!pl,,cemenl T,mant(s) a:- of 
!he diltc of the Owner's appronil; and the dcparling Tcnant(s) shi1 II no kinger hnw ,,ny rdund right:. to the security deposit. Tlw dep.irting 
Tl•nant(sl will Ml Oc rclen.sl"d from li;ibilit}' for remaining tt•rm o( this Rl•nt.il Agreement unlGss Owner J1grees in writing. If the departing 
Ten,mt(s) is not r~le.ised, such Tennht(s)'s llabllih• for future h:>ntnls will bt> reduced bv the ~,11,ount nf rent,1ls .ictuall\' recelv<.'d from such 
repla·cement. (4) The original MoVe·l.n Inspection 'Form of this Rental A~reemenl ,viii p~e\'aiJ: • 

4.4 LOST OR STOLEN PROPERTY 

Owner sh.ill not be nfsponsible for miy t1f the Tcnant(s)'s prnperty losl or .stc,fon either from Tenant(s)'s rented Pi'emisi!s t)J' from a11y p,1rking, 
stpr.ige, in or .:ibout the Premises, arid Tenant(s) assumei; all responslbillly for the !lecurity nnd snfekee~'ilng any such property. 

4.5 PETS 

No pets, dogs; cati., birds, fish or other animals shall be allowed on the Premises, even temporarily or with a visiting guest, wjthnut prior 
written consent of Owner. As r.:quircd by l;iw, Ser\•ict•-Anin1.il(s) nrc tht' l>nly·cxccplilln t(, thl5 rule. Ownt·r·s consent is ,,b\) cond!tio1wd 
upon Tcnant(s)mmpleting and signing Owner\ l'<>t Addt'ndum whkh sh.ill bewnw part· of this Agrt'Crnt•nl. lin pe>t hns bl.!cn in,, Tt>nilnt(s)'s 
apnrtment or allciwi?d into the building! e\'en temporilrfly (wlth or without Owmds pc-rml:;~ion), Ten.int(s) rnay oe ch.irged for de«ning, de
fleiling, deodori;.:lng or shampooii,g ,my portion of th<?- bttilding or Premises af the discretion of Owner. 

4.6 SMOKE DETECTORS 

Tcnant(s) and Owner agrl'l' tht1! nll smokl' dctectnrs ill'l' in working order, .ind llL'llCt•forth Tim.int(::) ngreL'S to kcl.'p dectrlcity prtwkkd to 
the .srn~)k<• Md firt1 detectors citlwr though battery tir <.'lectrkity. Tmnnt(s) .icknowledgcs and ,1gnNs to locate the smokc.1 dct11ctors .in th,• 
~'lroperty. Temint(s).agrees to test the dt'tcdor within fiw (5) days cif mcwe'in .and ,1g,1in .~Ueast once,, w~k. Hthe detector ls battery powered, 
Tenant(s) agrees to rc>place the battery, with a fite 91· !tm ~,c,'i i· b.-,u~ry. ilS 11eedt:d. If, after. tepl,,cing the battery, the. smoke de::hictor dtlcs 
not wm'k, Tcrumt(s) ilgr:ccs to_ infor1li _the Ownt•t· immcdfotcly of ,rny m,,lfunC'!ion. Uptm wrmin;i!ion of this len,mcy, Own"'r will rcph1cc all 
L·~pirct!.or ml%!ngsmukcd, .. tcctorba~tcric~ 1)r dctL•ctms nt Tcnnnt(s)'s l'Xpcn~·. 

4.7 CARBON MONOXIDE DETECTORS 

Tht• premises wer!? deliYcrcd to Tcn,rnt(sl i•iith lnstnllcd mid funtticm,,1 ,c.-, rbon monoxide dett.'cto1· de\'ices. T1ma11t(s) ,,cknowledi;es tht• 
carb~,n· nuinoxidL• detect11rs \\Wt'. tcs~cd; their op1m:ition cxplahwd by Owner at the tinw vf in iti.:11 uccupm,cy nnd that the detectors In tlw 
unit/home w<!rc wmking properly {11 thill Hmu. Tc.1nnnt(sl.shall pcrform the rnmrnfm:lurers rcc1imnwndcd tests to dctern,inc if the carbon 
monoxide detectors are operatingpmperly nt Jeast cince a mmith. E..ichl)mant(s) understands thi1t thl1 c,,rb,in mono"ide detectors Mt> b<lttt•i'y 
operated and it sh,111 be the Tenan.Hs)'s i'espoMlbility to:,(,i) \'n.~1ire tli;it 'the bilttery is i1n1p1m:1tin~ conditicm at .ill timci.; (b) replace tht• 
Li.ittcr)' as ncedL•d;; nnd (c) iJ aft~·r n.:pl.i~ing the b.iltcry, th(· c.irbcin mono~ide dctcctor d!ws. npl \•wrk, inform Uw O\\'tiL•r .imm(idiakly in 
ll'riting. Tenant(s)nmst inf<)rm.thL· Ow1wr immcdint(•ly in writini;·of ,my dutL'<'t or m.ilfundion or failurL• of any tfoll•ctori;. In .lCrnl'dmKL' with 
the l.iw, Tcnant(s) .~hall nllow mvi1er .access to the premises for thl' 1~urposc-. ()f ,·crifying th,il «11 w..:ii1irc-d c.irbM nmnoxide detQctms ,,re In 
pl.ice ,md 0~1er,1tlng properly oi lo conduct,m,ilntemmcc Sl'n'ict>, rcp"ir or rc-plncl!ment ns needed . Tcn,mt(sl will be ch.irg~d for ,'iny 'fni~ing 
t>r brokt•n carbon mc,nt>xidc dctL-clnri-. .11 time of v.ic.,ncy. fon.int(.s) hi.'rcby ;igrl·es 1(1 indcmnify,.hl)ld. hannh:ss ,md dL·fond Owner from ,my 
,md ..ill dniiTl~, ncth1i1s, lawsuit~; dl'mnnds ,,nd/c•rjudgnwnts for d,m,agl!s on account ,if injuril'S h> nn~· pl•rso11s vr propurty suffcr~·d or 
cl,1imcd to haw been ~uffered b~1 .iny peri;on on or ,,bout !hL' property i1S .i rGsult of defectfvlc'-,rnd/or m,1lfunctl0nin11.detector. 

4.8 LOCK OUTS 

7. 
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4.9 MOVE OUT INSPECTION 

The Move-Out inspection will be pcrfornwd with nr without Tcn,,nt(s). The follo\\'ing l'l·quin•ment;;. arP 1wces;..ary to sch(•duk• a M,11·t•-Out 
lnspecti,111 with Tenant(s): (1) Tl•nant(s) must sch,,.dnle M,wl·-Out in;,pcction .11 least one WL'ek in ,1dv,mn• ,rnd prior to nw1·e Dut date and 
turning in (2) Th,, unit must be completely 1·ac,11L•d, (3) ,ltlvmpt to cll•an tlmniughly prior to tlw inspection should be t;iken, 
for then:> ,ire nn follow-up in.spcction~. Failure tn comply with the' abm·e rt.'qulrem;.,nts and it tlw property requires clc,min~ prklr 111 nl'\\' 
Tenant(s). cleaning will incur ,,t Tenant(s)'s expense. At no timl' during 

4.10 MOVE-IN INSPECTION AND ACCEPTANCE 

Tenant(s) is responsible for completing the move-in inspection checklist. which i;; to be compleh:d and submitted within seven (7) 

of move-in. Failure to complett• ,l move-in inspt•ction ,md return thl:' inspl:'ctkm form within seven (7) 11·ai1·es all cluims of pre-e:,;isting 
condition:-, rwt written cb,)11·herc in thi::, Rl!nt;.il 1\grel'mcnt. OwnL·r as;,UITil';. no pre-l'xisting dcfick-ncics. 

4.11 LOCK BOX AND OWNER SIGNS 

Owner or agL·nt of Owm•r will retrkl't> any lockboxes ur signs k.fl on tlw prl•rnises by Property M,mager. Tht• Ten,1nt(;..) ;.iuthoriZt'S Prupcrty 
Manager tc1 enter the premises without notice within thirtv (30) d,ws after mo1·(Hn to recowr ,rny sign or lockbo:,;. If ,my lockbox m sign is 

or di!magt>d, the Tm,mt(s) m,1y be ch,1rgt•d $50.00 for ;i lockbox ,md 58:i.OO for a 

4.12 CONDITION OF PREMISES 

Tenant(,-) ilcknowledgcs that at the cmnmenccmenl of lhe lt•rm hereof, the Premises. including the personal property reforred lwrein this 
Rent.:11 Agrt'ement, were clean and in good working condition. 

4.13 CLEANING 

len.:int(s) stipul«tes that the Prt:mises were dt!ilnt:?d upon initi,11 occupancy. Tenant(s) shall cle,m ,md dust tlw Premise:; rt•gulJrly, and sh,,11 
kt•t.•p tlw l'rt•mises, particularly kitchen i'lnd bath, clcnn. Tt.•rnmt(s) agrL'l'S to lht• Premises kept clc<111 ,md free from objectionnhk odtirs 
as dt.•termincd Ow11L'r. 

4.14 CARPET CLEAN ING 

·1t•n,111t(s) stipul,1ks that tht• were professionally cleaned upon miti,11 occupancy and free of p,•t and mint• odors ,rnd st,1i11s. Owner 
will prul'ide carpl'! ck•.:ming upon varnncy ;:it the t.'xpenst· of th,• fon;:int(s). Cosb spt.•cificnlly for pwfo:,si1111al clt.•,ming of c.:1rpt.•b will bt· 
;iutomiltically deducted. Carpets thill bt•cotnl' t.'Xn!ssiwly s,iiled tlr st;:iitwd will bt.• ,:harg,•d extr«. Lpon v,,canry, Tenilnt(s) acknowll•dgt.•s !h,11 
Owner will hire a specific carpet-cleaning vendor to tt•st the carpels for Ltrine ,md th.it Ow1wr sh.:111 nol honor ;my of c,1rpet de,ming 
and th,11 Owner will ha\'e the cleaned M Temmt(s) expense wilh th1: ,1ppro\'t.'d wndor of thl' Owner. 

4.15 GHTBULBS 

It i;; agrwd that ;11! lii;ht fixtures nnd appli,1nces h,ll'l' a working and propL·r watt;:igc· light bulb or glob,·. ·1cnt1nt(s) ,1grecs to mnintain wnrking 
light bulbs f,ir all int..•rim and extcri<lf light tixturt'S during ten,mL'\'. fon.mt(s) further .igrt•c,; to H'phw,• .ill expired light bulbs with the 
.::ippropriate style, color, .ind wattilge prior to ,·ac.:itlng. Upon termin,1tion of this tenancy ..ill missing or l'Xpirnd light bulbs will be rt•pbct•d 
,1t lcnant(s)'s expense. 

Tenant(s) Obligations and Insurance 

5.1 TENANT($) COLD WEATHER OBLIGATIONS 

PIPE-FREEZE PREVENTION. It Tcnanl(s) pl,ins to b,· ,1w,1y frnm thL' t,,r am ll•ngth of tim1:. the heat musl be left on during 
the cold season and the windows closed to i'll'oid broken pipes and Willer 1.fom;igt• . 

.., Ten.:1nt(s) must n·mm·e ~now ;ind 1ct• from tlw drin•w,1y, p,1rking ,irt•a, w,1lkw,1y, and slt,ps. 
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5.2 UTILITIES 

DETROIT RESIDENTS: 

YOU,i'lrl.' rtispnnsiblcfof pily'fngALLutilHie!; however, you mi,stbring)'Oursoclill.:.l?CUrit)' card; tixecutL'd lcilSl' nnd $15(1 d<.>pni;it to the City of 
Qetroit ai,cl, put the water liitei youi';narn~: YOUWlLL NOT RECEJVEYOUR KEYS UNTIL YOU RETlJRN YOUR RECEIPT FROM DETROIT 
6ACK TOTHEOFF!CE. 

5.3 FIREPLACE/CHIMNEY 

Tenilnt{s) agn,ci; lhc1t if there .is il fircphm .. /chimncy on Prcmlses·tlw fireplt1ce/chiinney isdosL•d and ne,·cr to be used by Ten.int(s). 

S.4 SIGNS 

No signs o( any kind shall be d!splayl>d on odrom ,ll1)' dwc.>lling .unlt or vehicle without prior written npprov.,J by'Owner, to includt> but iiot 
limited to; political signs, l'eligious Slf;ns, posteri., or pictures, ,ind/or business sii?,s 

5.5 HOLD HARMLESS 

Th th<> fullest <.>x.tcmt permitted by Jnw, Tenant(s) ht>rt>by .igret•s th.it Owner and his Agent will be hrild free and har1'11lcn,s from anr ,1nd all 
lnss, claim or damnge by rensrnt of 11ny accident, injury, or dc1mt1ge to t1ny person or property occurring on nr about the le.ised premiSl!s, 
unlesi; such accident, Injury. or damage shall be cau!IL~i by the negl igence i}r the Q\,·iwr, Owner lts agents, servllnts and/ or employees, 

5.6 STORAGE 

fonant(s) agrees nolto store gosolinc, deaning Sl>lvcnts, combusllblc, oil, ilntifn.'\l:t.e, battl!rlcs, or toxic waste on the Prcmlscs·and to propt•rly 
dii.posl!. of said items. T1tnnnt(s) will be fined 550 (fifty} as well as charged tlw cost to wtnm·c ,,ny of till' afmcml•ntloned items. 

5.7 WATERBEDS 

No wa.te.rbeds .are allowed without··wrltttm permission from 0\vner. T1mant(s) must pm,·Ide Owner with .i copy or the RENTER'S 
INSURANCE POLICY th<'lt spccific111\y Insures accid1mtl; and/or d;,mage caused by wMcrbcds ,,nd ht1~ Owner named as m, additlnn;,l 
insured, 

5.8 BALCONIES/PATIOS/BASEMENTS 

P.:itins, terr.ice, balconies, are designed for addftlon,,l space and not storage.Storing or-disph1ying on patios ond bakonies o( box~. bicycles, 
n,fu~. clothing, towels, and other bcltlngings, which nre not patfo furnliurc, is pr()hlbitl.:'d ,md m.iy be rcmo\'ed m dispt)sed of by Owner. 
Patios; baklinics, ai1d windows arl• .nut tl) be usl.'d for dryhig cloth(•s or ~u$pl•nding ~)!her obji:Ocis. Rl•ruse, g11rbage and trnsh sht1ll be kept at 
all tirric:: in such (l\mtainer:1 and jn iHCl'IS 11ppmVl•dby Owner. Tlmlldng anylh!mi;from bak:tmle~ i~ :;trh:lly pr(>hibitl•d. Ag.is BBQ grlll may 
be stored or used on the p.itio or balcony only with th<.> express undl?rstanding th,1t the Tenant(:;;) is solely li«blli' for any dnmilge Nsulting 
fn1m such storage or usc>. Tenant(s) undcrst,mds th.ii if tht• Prt·mlses has vinyl sidlng. th,11 till' B6Q grill nm::.t bt• used al a distance 1w 
closl:'r .than six (6) . fet>t from the siding. arid that Tenimt(s) wiH b.i' lwld liabll' for ,1ny dam,1gc ,\i; the> resuli of ~w:h stmage or use. The use of 
cban:oal barbecues ill prQblbited unless consent is obtained from Owner. 1f conscnfls obtained. Ieoant(s> may use charco11I b11rbeque 
grill at tbetrown risk. Owner f::. n1)J rcsp~,nstblc for any damagc/firl' that m<1y result fmm use .of any l)'pl' ~,f bnrbccue grill. Basement~ 
<1n' nn ·inh;ibih1ble·spacc nnd can onty be used ,,s storage. Und<:r no circumstances may the b11semcnl bc·USL'd ,)S c1 bcdrnom or for slecplng 
~~urpoi-es. As in .,ny home,water m,d/or !,eWilgc ITiil~' peri'odkcill~; work il$WilY inlo thebasemerit. Plei1S{' be prepared ,md pl.in <1ccordingly. 
Elex·ate your personal property and ke-ep secun:d in w,,ter proqr cohtc1iner:.:; 

5.9 DRUG-FREE HOUSING 

Tenant(~). any nwmbm· of thC' Tcn<1nt(s)'.i; howchold, 01· .• 1 gu~i.t.or other person undt•r the 'lcn<1nt(s)'~ c(,ntrol i;h.-i II nL>I. eng11ge in cdminill 
<1ctidty, indud1f)gdrug-rclc1tedattiv1ty, m1 or nl•,ir Pn:mi!,lCS. Dtug~rclnted criminc1l 11di\'itY me/in~ th~· illegal manufacture, sale, distrlbptiori, 
use, or p<>ssessiCln v.•ith intent ti:f '.nii11iufocture, ·se]l disttibL1t(', or·11sl', of n .;ontrollcd subst,lnl:"l''. Ten<1nt{$), ,inr memb!;'r 9f tht:> Tenant(s)'s 
hou~ehold, Qr ,, guesl ot blher persnn under \he Tenm,t(~)·~ conlrl'il ~h<1l111ot l.'ng.ige in ,my act inlt'nded lo fodlit,1te criminal ,,cll\'ity, 
includini; drug-relntcd criminal activity, tin or ncc1r the Premise~. TL•n11nt(i;) will 11(>! p(mnlt the dwelling unit lo be Lii;cd for, or to focilitnk, 
nimin<1l ,1cti\'ity, induding drug-relnfrd criminnl ncti\'ity, rL'gMdlcss ni whdhcr the individu;,1 t•ng<1girig In ~urh 11ctldty i~ n ml.:'mher l>f the 
hot1$(•hold or n gul'St. Tenant(~l will not engage in acts of violt.'nc<.' 11r thre.,ts of ~·iolL'llCt:<, includin~. but not limlh•d to, tht' unl,,wful dis(h.:irge 
o{ iire.irnis., on or ne,i.t I.he Premises. ViolaliQn or the .ibc)ve priwbions shc1ll be a m,1teri,,I \'iOliltiLm of tlw Rentnl Agr11ement ,ind goop C',m~e 
fllr tL'rmini'ltilm qf r~·n.:,ncy. 
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5.10 MEGAN'S LAW DISCLOSURE 

Federnl ,md St,1lt• kiw n•quire;; that nil pl•rson;; who pll'.'1d guilty or h,we been found guiltv of Sl'X crime;; must n:gislcr with thl' Chief of 
Police in the city in which thilt person resides or the Sheriff of the county if no Chic0 f nf Policl' exists. To obt,1in further inform.:itinn 

required by law to register 1:1s sexunl offenders, cont,,ct the ln<:-.11 Chief rif Prilin• or th,• County Sheriff. 1/W e ht•reby .icknowlcdgc 
I /we h.:l\'L' bl'en provided with thl.' forl.'gtiing di~dosmL' ,md l /Wl' hilw rc;;id .ind understand the same. I/Wt• ncknowledgl' lhL• Owner 

,md Agent tn this lr,msnction do not hil\'t• m1 nifirmntin• duty to ,,btnin informilti»n crime statistics .ir nffen,for n'.gislrnlion. If lh,1! 
information is import.:int tn me, f can cnll and oblilin that information rnvR•lL 

5.11 INSURANCE 

len,rnl(s) is not required, but encouraged, to provide own insurance for their both in;,ide ,md milside of Premises. Ten,mHsJ 
ilcknuwil•dges and Is .iwarc they ,m.• l'l'Sponsibk• for pnlV!dlng insurmKL' for thdr pL)SSL'ssions Pr vehicll's ,ind lhl' Owner\ 
insurnnCL' will not cover Tenant(s)'s pllssessi,ins or \\!hides and this indudt•s fl1•od, firt>, or any otht•r cc1u;;t•. It is import,mt thc1t the Ten,mt(s) 
understands that the Owner's insurance company is not Habit• for ,mv of the Tenant(s)':,. p,mmn,11 property. ff the provided refrigerntor 
malfunctions, the owner is responsible for the repilir costs vf the ,1pplhmce, but not of any lnod Hems lost. If a pipe bre,1ks and ruins .:111 oi 
your possessions, the ownt'r is rcsponsiblt' for the n·piiir costs lo tht• home, but m1t for any of your personal possessions. Renter'1,, lnsurann• 
is \'ery lnexpensiw and should be considt>red. r\dd1tinn,1lly, Temmt(s) Is ad\·ised lo extend their lnsurnncc Policy lo im:ludt• cover,,ge of 
Owner"s property in the event loss or lfom;:ige to the Pn•mises occurs. Tenant(s) is herl'by notified !h,11 In tht0 t•vent of ., loss or d.:image 
to the Premises or the property within, due lo Tenant{s) negligence or Malfunclion of 1en,mt(s}'s property, (such ,1s a washing machine), 
Ten.:inl(s) ir- responsible for ,,ll damage ,md loss to thL· l'rL:mises 1<1 include but not limikd to: clL•.:inup, fl'pilirs, and rcpla,l'mL·nt lo 
rt•ston• Owner's Prnperty and Prt•mises tn origin.ii cnndithin. Common t•,x,1mpk•s ,in• Tt•nan!(s) supplk•d w,1shing m,1chines that musing 
a w.:it!"r loss ,md Tenant(s} caused fires due to C,ffe•lessness with dg<1rettes and other combustibles. <>f the Premises: Tlw Tenant(s) shall 
be for ket•ping all personal prnpt?rly insured ag.:iinsl d,images. Owner:; sh.:ill nol be responsible for illW d,1m.:iges to Tenanl(s) or 
Tenant(sl's personal pmpl'rty resulting from theft. \"ilntfolism. fire, w..ier, r.iin, or ;my othL·r ewnt. Ten.:int(s) assumt?;. rL·spunsibility for ,111v 
,.nd all dam.:iges ilnd hereby waives any d,1ims ,ir c,rnSl'S nf nction a!,\ninst Owner t•xcept for ,1ny for bn:,,t:h of thb AgrL'<.'m<mt. Tt·nanl(s) is 
encouraged to obtain renter's insuranCL' tn prott'CI T1:nant(s)'s bdongings. 

initialing below, vou acknowledge and agn'e to thL· terms in Section 5. 

X 

6. Eminent Domain and Rules 

6.1 TELEPHONE NUMBE EMAIL ADDRESS AND EMPLOYMENT 

Tenant(s) ilgrees to furnish to Owner a home tel<'phmw numbt•r within two weeks of occupancy. Tenant(sl also agrel'::. to furnish Owner ,1m 
in ph,,ne numbers, em,1il addrL•sses, 1:mpk,ymt•nl ,md t•mpl,wment ph(lm• numbers within ten (10) uf changt• 

6.2 EMINENT DOMAIN 

n"'"''""'~ or ,1ny part thernof or iiny estiltl' tlwrl'in, many otht•r pc1rt of the building materially affecting li.•n«nt(;;)'s use of tlw prt•mist', 
taken by emint>nt domain, this lea;;e sh.ill termin.,te on the date when title \'(•sts pursu;int to such l,,kmg, The r(•nt sh,111 bt• 

.,nnort1'ms•,1 as of the k'rmination d,1te, and ,1ny rent p.1id for the pt•riod bt?Vond th..il d,lt<' sh,111 bl' to Tenant(s). Tenant(s) shall not be 
tmtitled to any pmt uf tht· .iward for such tc1king nr ,Hl} payment in liL'U lht•rL·of. 

6.3 PARAGRAPH HEADINGS 

Tht• headings nf particular paragraphs and subparngrnphs art? mst•rkd nnlv for rnm·enienc,• and are 1wt p.ut ,,I thi;; Agrt•emt•nl ,md ,ir,• 11111 

to act as a limit,1tion cm the swpe of the partirnl<1r paragr,1ph to whkh the head In)!. refers. 

6.4 BINDING ON HEIRS AND ASIGNS 

6.5 RULES AND REGULATIONS 

Th,, cnnduct oi Ten,mt(s) or Tcnant(s)'s guests shall not be loud, obno\h,us. nr unlawful ,md shall not distmb the rights, comfort!;, he,1lth, 
or nmvenience:,. t1f olht·r pt•rst>n:- in 11r fll'ilf tlw Premises. I he ,rnd lircn~c of rt•n,mt(s) sh.:ill nut disturb, ,mn,,y. end,:mger. or 

in!<:rfore with otlwr p(•rsons in m 1w.1r tlw Prcmi::-cs, ,,r u;.t• lhl' Pr<•mi~,·s for ,1nr unl.iwful purp1•:-es, induding, bu! not limited to, using, 
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manufacturing, selling, s~oring, t1r tr.111spC>rting i,ll!cit drugs or otlwr contrnband, or ,·h1k1te· .iny law or ordinance, or commlt waste or i1 
nuisance upon or ill'>out the Premises. 

6.6 OWNER/AGENT' SHALL NOT BE LIABLE 

Owncr/agcilt shall notb<.> Babic for dnmagt•s or ltissci; to p&rscins or prOpl•rty caui;cd by other residents orpcrsoni;. Owncr/agc11l i;hall 
n11t bQ llablc for p1.m,tmal injury <lr damagl' or foss nf Tcnant(s)'i- pi:r.K>nal propt•rty from theft, nmd.il!~m. fir<:', Wnk•r, r.iin, h,1ll, smoke, 
explosions, s,mk booms, p<wver failures, appliance foilures m· ,itht•r causes wh.itsC>t'ver unless the same is due to n11gligcnce of the Owner/ 
ogent. Owner/agent strongly recommends th.it Tcn,mt(s) sectm• insur,mcc lo protect ag,1ins1 the nbovc occummces. 

6.7 APPLICATION OF FUNDS 

M<mics paid brTcnant(s) to Property M,mager sbn II be nppl il'd in th~· followln& order (l) Non-Sufficil•nt fund F~-e~, Lat<.> Ft'<?i; and /qr S(.lrvicc 
foe:;. (2) Tenant(5) C.1used Billing (3) P;ist Due Utilities (4) Altorney fo~s (5) Tenant(s) caused prnperty d,1mngl>, (6) P<1st Due Rent, 11ldest 
month to neweJ.t, no mntter what the memo line of the cli~ck s,,ys. · 

6.8 SERVICE FEES 

Tcnant(s) .igrt>t>s fo pay twmty fiVC (S25) for t',ich notice dt•li\'l'rcd tu the 111·<.>mises by Owner for c\•idion, notkl' for n lcnsc ,·iolation ,md 
1,t)tlce w~n Ten11nt(s) has terminated any T,mant(!:) pald utiliti~s. 

6.9 POSSESSION 

.lf Owner Is unable tq cleliver possession ·of the premises at Uw commencement hereof, Owner i;hall not be liable for any damage c,1us.ed 
thereby, nor shall thli. agrc1.mienlbcc,ime vt,td, but T,mant(s) ~hall notlx>liabk· for ,my rent until po:,;i;cssion i~ dcllvc11->d. lcnc1nt(s) ni.iy 
turminatc this agreement if posscsskin Ji; rmt dcli\'e!'L'd Within 7 day!! ()I the comm,mcerrumt of thl' tt>rm hereof. 

6.10 CREDIT REPORTING/COLLECT IONS 

Tenant(s) unden1ti1nds ond acknowledges that if the T1mnnt(s) foils to (ulflll tlw terms of tlwlr ob1lgc1tions withiI1 this Rental Agreement, a 
ncgativ,• credit rcp()1·t reflecting th<.' Tcnnnt(s)'s cr~'<iit may b,• submlllcd lt1 a C'rl·dil·rcp,1rting ag,.mcy. In tlw C\'cnt thnt T,•nant(s) bccornl'S 
dcllnquml and payment is mil mild~· on nmounts owing und,~r the ll•rm~ of lhis Agrc~!1'iwnt, nnd th,! balanc,• is pl.iced with .i liccmwd 

. ,ollection agen\,'y,,:emmt(sl agrees tt, pay tht> fees Mth<:' c1,Uecti<m ilgt>nc~·, whi,ch nmm1nt is thi?retofon.> agrl:'ed to bl.' 50% llf thl.' nutstanding 
balance at the time the account is placed for collections. The 50'\;, collection ,1gency fee will be cnlct1IMed an,1 added at the time the account 
ls pl.iced into collccti,ms. 

6.11 TERMINATION RIGHTS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS OR PERSO.NS INCAPABLE OF INDEPENDENT LIVING. 

lenilnt who hns already occupil•d a rental unit for mor/..> than 13 monthi; m,,y choosi! to Wrminnt1,1 tlw li.'nsc with 60 days' writhm noticl' 
if either c,f the following occuri;: T,•nant becomes ~ligibk• tc1 mon" into a rental in senior-citizen subs.idiwd by a federal, state or local 
gowrnn,ent prngl',lm; OR Tenant becomes inc,,p,,bll.' of livfngindependently. as cl.'rtified bya physician in ,1 noturi,:ed st,,temcnt 

6.12 ENTIRE CONTRACT 

Tin,11 is .,if the l:!~~(.'ncc, All pl'ior agrcemenre bct.w~·cn Ownur .im:l Tcnant(s) ,m• incorporated in this .igrt"cmcnt which t'<msntutcs the 
entire contr.id. It is intendl'd 11s a Jinnl expressi<m <lflheir .igrel'ml'nt with msp~ct to thL! ~cner,,J !ltibjed mntter CVVL'red, and may not 
b~' contradicted by e,'idtmce of any prior agreement 01· contt>mpora1w,rns or,11 agreement. Tlw parties further intend th,,t this agreement 
c(1nslitl1tl's the complete and cxclui;i\'c ::;talcmcnt. of Its krms and that 1wt cxl!'insic cvidcnc,• \\'hatsoc\'cr m,,y be introducl'd in 11ny judicial 
ur o.thcr procel>iliilg, if any, invlllving tht• Rcnt.il Agrt'1.m1cn1. 

6.13 ATTORNEY FEES 

If Tenant(sl defoults in the perform,mce of any t)bllg~tion under this Rentnl Agrceml•nt, Tenant(:;) sbilll p;iy, in' addition to any other sums 
ow(.>d, Owner's remmnabk> allornev's fet.>~ ,rnd other cost rel,,ted lo the er1forcemcmt of the- oblig,1titm. This clm1se appliei; in ,my Jawsuil, 
nction, or prnccL·dhtg brnught by- Q~v11er t(> l'l1fol'Cl' Tl'lli.'Hlt(i;)'s obi iHalion undt•r this RL'nm I AgrcL•mcnt, wlwl her or not the l{cntal Agrt'l'mcnt 
I!\ k'rminated and wh,•thcr or n(il OwnL•r filei; a fornrnl fowsuil. ,ll'lion, or pmcL•cding in murt. Ow1wr and Tennnt(l-) cxprt'S!-l)' c,mtrnct th.it, 
!( ii becomes necess,,ry for Owner to commencl• a lt•g,,l ,,ction tfi rt.>Covcr possession of tht• Pl'emiSt>!\ by re,,son of nonpayment 01· other brc,1ch 
of the Rt•ntnl Agrnem1mt by T,mant(s) CUnlnwful Dcla!ner nction), Tenant(s) agrees to pay the reasonable attorney's fees i[1'1med by Owner 
in bringing such action la recover :possession, and agrees that the Court may award such attorng)('dees as costs in such legal action. 
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13v initi.iling below, you .icknowledge ond ,1grel• to the h.' rm.s in Secli,)11 6. 

7. Governing Law and Co 1gners 

7 .1 GOVERN ING LAW/VENUE 

Th i,; Ag reem1:'nt shall be gowrned by the l,:n-vs of the Stnte of Michig,in. Furlhl•r, ,my d.i im nr ca use of ,iction mm· onl~· be brought in the 
stMe or federal cou rts loca ted in Michi g..i n ,1nd Timan t(s) cig rees to submil to the cxdu.si \'c> personill jurisd ict ion o f such cou rts ,rnd her\'b,· 
,1ppoints a ll other Tt'nnnt(s) in t-lw l'rcm iscs .is .igcnt.s for the purp1>.s,:.s of pnn'id ing not in:~ ,ind .ser\'in• uf judicia l process. Tl·nil nt (.s) ,,Is,, 
,1pp 1int thl' Sl•nl't;:iry nf St..itl• for Mkhiban ,,s your ,l~ent for Sl·n·ifl' of procL'%. 

7 .2 NONWA IVER CLAUSE 

Owner's failure to strictly enforce indi\'idu,, I terms of this ,1gr,•emt'nl does not constitute w,1i,·ini; the Owner':- right to enforce the .spl'Cific 
t'l'rm, condition or policy. 

7.3 CO -SIG NER 

By ilffixing ~ign..ture below, n1-signt•r promisl's tn guilrnntl'l' thl' li .. n;int(s) cornpl i,mcc wi th tht• fin,incia l obligation of thl• Rl•ntnl AgrPL'mL•nt . 
Co-signer understand s that he/she may bt· re,1 uired to pay•: current nmt, p,1st due rent, cnlk•ction costs, non-su fficient fund~ charges. rourt 
cos ls. late fees, lease fees. ad\'e rtising costs, cle,rning, rep,1irs. or cost:- th.ii exceed Ten,1nl(s)', securil _y deposit. Co-signer fur ther <1grees 
th11t Ownl'r will hil\'l' no oblig,1tion to rl'porl to Co-signl'r ;;lw ul d Tt•n,1nt(s) foil 1<1 ilt>kiL· by thL· terms of tht• Rl'nlill i\grel'ml'nt ilnd 11·,,in.·~ 
prt!SL'ntment, ,kmilnd , protest ilnd nolicl' llf ,1Cct•pt<1ntT, notice nf dl'mand, nlltice l>f pn>tt•st , nnlkt• of dishonor, notict• ot dl'f,wlt, notin· 
of nonpaymen t, and all other notices to which co-signer might otlwrw ise be entitled. Co-signt>r recogn izes that Owner h«s agreed tc, rent 
to Tenant(.s) only beC<'lltse of this guilr,mty and that the conlint1ed l'aliditv of this guarnntv is ,1 m,,terial term of this Rental AgreemC'nl. 
Co-signl'r fu rther undl·r.st,mds thM If Owner ilnd Co-~ignt•r ;ire inl'olwd in any ll'Si11 pnict'l'ding ilrislng out of this Rl'ntnl Agrt'l'Oll'nt, 
thl' p rt'\ 'ai ling party shall rl't{ll'l' r rt.>asonnbll' attnrnl!y fo1.•s, rnurt n >sh .1nd ,111y cost rcas,in.ib ly necessary to rnllcct ii judgment. C,i-signt'r 
unders tands that this will remain in fri rCL' through th1.1 t•n tirl' ll!rm of th<:' Tenant(s) '.s tcn,rncy, t'Wn If tJwir tenancy is extended /or ch,1 ngl'd 
in it s tt'rms. The following ilem~ M e required ln remow .:i co-si~ner from ,1 renewal Rcnl;i l Agreement. l) Co-sipwr must rem Ji n on Rt>nt,)I 
Agreemt•nt for a minimum of vnL· ycM 2) Thl'rc ( iln b1.· 1w l,1 lt· rent p,l\'menls 3) Nt• dbconnec t m,tict•s frnm any of tlw ut ility wmpnnic,
-1) No IL•c1 st• \'i olathms during tht• k•.1sl' reriod 5) Tht•n: can lw no h,11,,nt·t• owing on the acrnunt 6) Prnpt•rty Milnngl•r must do J pniperty 
inspection tn confi rm Iha! tilt' propt· rtv b prope rly m,1int,1int•d 7) l'mpcrt1· Manilgt·r ,-upl'rl'isnr apprn1·,1I. 

7.4 NON-DISPARAGEMENT 

Tenant(:;) ag rees nol lo mnkc any stML'm<.•nb, wrillen or v<.•rbnl. or c.,ust• or l'ncoumgl' (>lhcn, to makl• any stiltem<.·nl~, written \>r n·rb,11, 
that defame, disp,1rage or in illl)' w,,y cri ticiz(• tlw pcrsunal , ,r busi1ws~ rcput.itiun, pr,H."ticl,~. <>r n mduct ll f Owner. ils empl1,yl><'~, dirt·rtors, 
,111d officers. Owner nnd Tenant(s) acknnwlt.>dgl' and agree thilt th is pr<•hibihon extends to stiltem1.mts, written or ,·erb;;il, m,1d1? to ,,n~·onL', 
including but not limited tn, the new~ medi,1, on lin(' re\'iew site~. competitors, str,1tegic parlnt·r~. \'(.'11d ors, t'mployees (pai;t nnd pre!-ent), 
il nd clit>nt;;. All di;;pute.s or n Hn pl,1 in t;; shilll be 1\!!'oh·cd ((in fidentially, t•ithl•r pri\',1tcly or thn•u).;h lhl' co11rts. T1.:mmt(;;) under:;t;i n(b nnd 
,1grces thil l this P.irngraph is ii milh.' rinl pnwi,.ion of this Agrp1.•111cnt ,rnd th.:il ill1}' bre,ich ui thb 1',1rngrnph ~h illl bt· i1 nliltcri,11 bre.ich of thi~ 
Agreen,c,nt. t1nd th .1t Owner would be irrep.irnbly harmed b~· 1·iok1tion oi this pTCl\'ision. 

' j-~ x .. -~ ... -·--~ 
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9. Sign and Accept 

9. 1 CHANGES TO THIS LEASE 

This lcnsc, ;;md ,my 11ddition,1I pngi.!s or mies nnd regulations incorporated, contail1s thi.• cntir1.• i1gn•t•mcnt bctvvecn Owner and Tcrn:mt(s); no 
ornl agrcm1cnt is \'ill id. Chilngl'S to the tl•rms of this Lt'ilSl' must be in writing, signed by all parties. 

Each person who signs acknowledges, by signature, they have read it, understand II, and voluntarily agree to it, Further, each person is 
mentally competent and 18 years or older. 

X 

Lessor 

IP Address: 68.55.232. 170 

03/09/2018 05:55am EST 

IP Address: 76.248.197.179 

03/09/2018 08:06am EST 
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